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From the Editor’s desk  

 

 

The process of Genetic Modification (GM) involves the direct transfer of DNA into the nucleus of the host genotype. It offers more 
rapid variety improvement than is possible with conventional brreeding. Production of GM trees will be most practicable where 
the technique can be applied to clones which are already of proven operational value. The first commercial use of GM trees will 
probably be herbicide tolerant eucalypts. Technical problems with more general uptake of GM technology include the practicability 
of cloning and the need to work with tested clones, which can be planted on an operational scale after GM, in order to provide a 
return on investment in reasonable time. 
 
Over the past 20 years, DNA-based biotechnologies have been applied to agricultural production and many crops with new and 
useful attributes have been cultivated in various countries. The adoption of this new technology by farmers has been swift, and 
benefits in terms of increased production per unit land and environmental benefits are becoming obvious. In forestry, the 
application of biotechnology is somewhat lagging behind and to date there are no commercial plantations with genetically modified 
trees. However, most tree species used in plantation forestry have been genetically transformed, and results demonstrate the 
successful and correct expression of new genes in these plants. At the same time, this new technology is being viewed with 
concern, very similar to the concerns voiced over the use of genetic engineering in agriculture. 
 
Trees, like genetically modified organism crops are being engineered to have new traits such as faster growth, insect and disease 
resistance, herbicide tolerance and altered wood composition.. The release of genetically modified trees could have unpredictable 
and irreversible consequences. GM trees pose an even greater risk of contamination than seen with GM crop plants, because 
trees live for decades, have so many nearby wild relatives and their pollen travels hundreds of miles. 
 
In line with the above this issue of Van Sangyan contains an article on Genetically modified tress in forestry: Scope and threats. There 

are also useful articles viz.. ककव ांच (Mucuna pruriens): फली क  सांग्रहण, प्रसांस्करण एवां उपयोग, Air Pollution and possible 

remediation, Critical endangered species Bacopa monnierii - Micro propagation technique for large scale production, Water 

pollution – Its control, मध्यप्रदशे में वनवधधन पद्धतत के क यध अभ्य स, Khamer defoliator, Calopepla leayana and its control 

measures and Environmental impact of melting glaciers 
 

I hope that readers would find maximum information in this issue relevant and valuable to the sustainable management of forests. 
Van Sangyan welcomes articles, views and queries on various such issues in the field of forest science.  

Looking forward to meet you all through forthcoming issues 
 

 

                    

Chief Editor 
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Abstract 

Genetic modification through transfer of 

gene can overcome the limitations of 

conventional tree breeding. Though first 

Genetically Modified (GM) forest trees 

trial reported in Belgium in 1988 for 

herbicide tolerance, currently more than 

200 trials on at least 15 forest species have 

been doneespecially in poplar, eucalyptus 

and aspen. GM technologies in trees are 

used in modifying wood properties, 

speeding up breeding cycles, trees as 

pharmaceutical factories, 

dendroremediation and improving pest and 

disease resistance, as well as the 

restoration of sensitive landscapes. In this 

paper we present overview of scope, 

application, limitation and threats of GM 

trees in forestry sector. 

Key Words: Genetic modification; GM 

trees; forest biotechnology; forestry; GMO 

Introduction  

Trees are the important resource on the 

earth which make up more than 30 % of 

the land biosphere and play an essential 

part in our lives by photosynthesizing, 

cleaning the air, and contributing to the 

beauty of landscapes as well as being a 

major source of fuel and processed 

products. Traditional approaches to tree 

improvement have involved the 

identification of mature trees with 

desirable phenotypes, followed by their 

incorporation into breeding programs. The 

application of biotechnology can 

overcome many of the drawbacks 

associated with conventional breeding 

strategies. There is enormous potential for 

speeding up tree breeding cycles by the 

use of genetic modification. Genetic 

modification or engineering allows the 

direct transfer of genes between organisms 

of entirely different species or kingdoms 

that would not breed naturally in contrast 

with to conventional breeding and 

hybridization i.e. producing genetic 

blueprint by insertion of foreign DNA or 

gene in trees on the molecular level. 

Selection and characterization the 

genetically modified tissues before 

regenerating them via shoots into new 

trees are necessary for application of GM 

technology in trees. Expression of a 

selectable marker gene is used to identify 

genetically modified cells. The most 

widely used selectable marker genes 

include neomycin phosphotransferase II 

(npt II) encoding resistance to the 

antibiotics kanamycin and G418, and 

resistance to herbicides such as glyphosate 

(Hansen and Wright 1999). Alternative 

selectable markers based on existing 
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metabolic pathways have recently 

emerged. Expression of these counter 

selection markers typically leads to the 

formation of toxic metabolites in 

unmodified cells (Daniell and Dingra 

2002). 

First Genetically Modified (GM) forest 

trees trial reported in Belgium in 1988 for 

herbicide tolerance. Currently more than 

200 trials on at least 15 forest species have 

been done, of which majority of done in 

USA. Nearly 77% of trials carried out in 

hardwood especially in poplar, eucalyptus 

and aspen. Herbicide tolerance, marker 

genes and insect resistance were major 

target characteristics for genetic 

modification. Currently only China 

allowed commercial production and 

plantation of GM trees for Populus nigra 

with the Bt gene (Valenzuela et al., 2006) 

although field trials are underway in Chile, 

Indonesia, South Africa, New Zealand and 

China.These technologies lead to 

applications including modifying wood 

composition and structure, manipulating 

growth and development, improving pest 

or disease resistance and landscape 

restoration. 

Scope 

1. Production of more wood with less 

environmental impact by use of GM 

(Pena and Seguin, 2001).  

2. GE trees will fulfilfuel, fibre and 

lumber demand sparing natural 

forest thus saving nature. 

3. Insect resistance is one of the major 

traits of GE crops. 

4. Less use of pesticides. 

5. Increased supply of food with 

reduced cost and longer shelf life. 

6. Faster growing plants 

7. Disease- and drought-resistant 

plants that require fewer 

environmental resources 

 

 

  

Fig. 1: Process of Genetic modification in trees. 

Advantages 1. Domestication of trees: making 

them better suited to growing in 
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cultivated environments of 

plantation. 

2. Producing GM trees tailored to the 

consumer will have 

environmentally friendly spin-offs. 

3. Very low risk for human health and 

food safety due to non-food entity 

4. GM trees can increase productivity 

of short rotation tree plantations to 

fulfil growing demand for wood 

products and save large areas of 

natural forests from intensive 

harvesting. 

Applications  

1. Improved yields- Trees produced with 

no reproductive organs are designed to 

transfer growth to the wood fibre, 

engineered to grow 40% faster for use 

as paper, as fuel. Fast growing 

eucalyptus and poplar developed by 

FuturaGen Company, by incorporating 

gene from fast-growing Arabidopsis 

weed can grow 5 meters a year. Two 

species of aspen (Populus tremuloides 

and P. tremula) grow faster after 

genetic modifications (Hu et al. 1999). 

Increasing yields from plantation 

forests by genetic modification will 

allow more wild forests to be left 

undisturbed. GM trees can be 

industrial game changer and boost 

global green economy in future. 

2. Modifying lignin content- 

composition and processing properties 

of lignin can be modified using 

antisense technology to reduce 

expression of 4-coumarate:coenzyme 

A ligase, a key step in lignin 

biosynthesisor by reducing cinnamyl 

alcohol dehydrogenase activity 

(Lapierreet al. 1999). Reductions of up 

to 45% in the lignin content and 

increases of up to 15% in the cellulose 

content have been obtained in aspen. 

(Hu et al. 1999).  

3. Speeding up breeding cycles-

expression„apetela 1‟ gene from 

Arabidopsis thaliana in trees has 

shortened generation time in aspen, 

reducing flowering time to a mere 7 

months (Martin and Zapater, 2002).  

4. Production of valuable 

pharmaceuticals from trees-This is 

still at an early stage, In Malaysia, 

rubber trees have been genetically 

modified to secrete human serum 

albumin. In future other high-value 

commodities like vaccines in fruits can 

be produced and easily harvested from 

GM trees.It may become commercial 

realities in due course (Langridge 

2000). 

5. Resistance to pests and diseases- 

Resistance to the cottonwood leaf 

beetle may soon be possible among 

poplars following their genetic 

modification with Bt toxin genes 

(James et al., 1999).  

6. Enhanced amenity and landscape 

restoration value-Identification of 

potential genes for resistance to any 

diseases and transferred back such 

genes into the trees by genetic 

modification, to restore trees to pest-

damaged landscapes. 

7. Dendroremediation- Using trees to 

clean up environmental pollutants. 

Liriodendron tulipifera is modified to 

express bacterial mercuric reductase 

enzyme, grows vigorously in normally 

toxic levels of ionic mercury, being 

able to convert the highly toxic ionic 

mercury to the much less toxic 

elemental form up to twelve times 

faster than untransformed poplars 

(Rugh 2001). 
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Threats of GM trees 

International non-profit organization, 

Forest Stewardship Council that promotes 

environmentally appropriate, socially 

responsible and economically viable 

management of forests has identified the 

imminent threat of GM trees to 

biodiversity. Thus it prohibits GM trees 

and also not certify any forest containing 

field trials of GMOs.  

1. Environmental problems: A 

corresponding increase in GM 

herbicide tolerant tree encourages large 

scale application of chemicals. When 

applied to large areas of plantation 

inevitably increases human and 

environmental exposure to the 

chemicals. Furthermore, widespread 

eradication of undergrowth leads to a 

host of environmental problems, from 

loss of species habitat to erosion and 

soil leaching. 

2. Inaccurate and unpredictable 

results: pest resistant GM poplar was 

attacked two years later by insects that 

were previously unknown as a pest in 

unmodified poplar trees.  

3. Anticipated build-up of resistance by 

target insect populations: making the 

toxin useless as a pest control agent in 

future. 

4. Exporting risk to third world: GM 

trees resistant to the European shoot 

moth developed by GenFor in New 

Zealand shipped to Chile for field trials 

and commercialization(Rautner, 2020) 

5. Threat of new invasive species: GM 

trees can be transformed into new 

invasive species in future. 

6. Potential for trees to spread pollen: 

Trees live for many years and their 

pollen spreads of hundreds of miles. 

GE trees will contaminate forests, can 

devastated forest and biodiversity. Use 

of sterile GM trees can be an 

alternative to minimize vertical gene 

flow but fewer amounts of flowers 

itself could have a negative impact on 

insects or birds which feed on them. 

Sterility technology remains elusive, so 

risk of gene flow to the wild remains 

(Adams et al. 2002). Trees, have been 

exchanging genetic material within and 

between species on a large scale for 

millions of years. As yet, this exchange 

does not appear to have produced 

large-scale ecological problems. 

Recently study suggested that GM 

poplar DNA is unlikely to persist in 

soils for more than 4 months before 

being degraded, limiting potential for 

transfer to soil based microbes (Hay et 

al. 2002).  

Limitations  

1. Stability of transformations: due to 

logetivity, trees are exposed to many 

environmental stresses that can trigger 

gene silencing so trees may react by 

turning off some of their genes. 

Although frequency of gene silencing 

events is rare (Dominguez et al. 

2002a).  

2. Economical restrictions,  

3. GM tree field trials have not been able 

to last longer, due to boycotts of 

different environmentalists groups and 

to different types of certification like 

Forest Stewardship Council. 

4. Lignin is an important in the defence 

against insects and disease. Low-lignin 

trees would be more susceptible to 

disease and pests and would be 

vulnerable in windstorms. The spread 

of low-lignin trees and their genes via 

seed and pollen to forests could be 

devastating.Halpinet al., 2007 

conducted trials on GM poplar and 
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reported that normal and healthy 

growth of trees throughout four year. 

He also found that Interactions of trees 

with soil organisms, pathogens and 

leaf-feeding insects were not affected 

but the short-term decomposition of 

transgenic roots was slightly enhanced 

due to low lignin. This short-term 

study indicated that lignin 

modifications had no unexpected 

biological or ecological impacts but 

long duration study is needed to draw 

any conclusion. 

Conclusion 

GM technology is still a relatively new 

tool in forestry; as a tool, it has potential 

benefits and drawbacks but it not 

intrinsically good or bad. Regulatory 

framework for testing, monitoring and 

management of GMOs are essential. It‟s 

important to consider the possible 

unintentional side-effects when evaluating 

the potentials ecological risks and benefits 

associated with commercialization of GM 

trees. Till sufficient body of knowledge on 

the anticipated benefits and the possible 

risks of GM technology not established 

case by case basis, environmental risk 

assessment should always be carried out. 
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ककव ांच (Mucuna pruriens)  फली  क   सांग्रहण, प्रसांस्करण एवां  ाईपयोग 
 

सांतोष कुम र चौब,े हररओम सक्सेन  एवां गनेश पव र  
 

ाऄक ष्ठ वन ाईत्प द ाऄनुभ ग, वन सांवधधन, वन प्रबांधन एवां कृषष  व षनकी प्रभ ग 

ाईष्णकरिबांधीय वन ाऄनुसांध न सांस्थ न 

(भ रतीय व तनकी अनुसन्ध न एवां तशक्ष  पररषद,् पय धवरण, वन एवां जलव य ुपररवतधन मांत्र लय, भ रत सरक र) 

जबलपुर (म.प्र.)- 482021 

 

पररचय 

ककव ांच  एक महत्वपूणध औषषध पौध  ह ै। एक 

ककव ांच  औषषध के रूप में प्रयुक्त होती ह ैषजसक  

वैज्ञ षनक न म मुकुन  पु्रररयांस ह ै एवां दसूरी 

ककव ांच  षजसक  सब्जी  के  रूप  में  ाईपयोग  

ककय  ज त  है ।  औषषध ककव ांच  को कौंच, 

कषपकच्छु, क ाईहजै, कोवांच, ाऄलकुशी, कौंच , 

कवच, मखमली सेम य नी वेलवेि बीन्स के रूप में 

भी ज न  ज त  ह ै । यह मैद नी भ गों में प यी 

ज न ेव ली एक जांगली बेल ह ै । ककव ांच  के बीज, 

पत्ते, रोम, जड़ और फली सभी औषषध ाईपयोग में 

ाअते ह ै । बीज की फली की परत व ल े ब लों में 

सेरोिोषनन य  म्यूषसन और प्रोिीन शे्लष्म  होत  ह ै

। फली को छून ेपर बहुत ाऄषधक खुजल हि होती ह ै

। ककव ांच  बीजों क  षवशेष ाईपयोग मूत्र षवक रो 

एवां श रीररक  दबुधलत  में ककय  ज त  ह ै। ाआसकी 

एांिी ड यषबरिक, क मोत्तेजक, एांिी-

षनयोप्ल षस्िक, एांिी-षमगी, और एांिी-

म ाआक्रोषबयल ाईपयोग में ज ांच की गाइ ह ै। ककव ांच 

बीज एषमनो एषसड L-3, 4 -षडह ाआड्रॉक्सी फेषनल 

ऐलेषनन (L-DOPA) क  एक प्र कृषतक स्रोत ह,ै 

न्यूरो ट् ांसमीिर डोप म ाआन क  प्रत्यक्ष ाऄग्रदतू ह ै

जो प र्ककसांस रोग ( पीडी) के ाईपच र में व्य पक 

रूप से ाईपयोग ककय  ज त  ह ै।   
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किव ांच फली एवां किव ांच बीज 

एल - डोप  की र स यषनक सांरचन  

 

भौगोषलक षवतरण 

ककव ांच  भ रत के समस्त मैद नी प्रदशेों में, 

ज्य द तर षहम लय के षनचले षहस्सों में होती ह।ै 

मध्य भ रत में भी प्रचुर म त्र  में प यी ज ती ह।ै 

व नस्पषतक वगीकरण (प दप वगीकरण)  

ककगडम प्ल ांिी 

ाईप&ककगडम टे्केओषबओन्ि  

षडवीजन मग्नोषलओफ ाआि  

कक्ष  स्पेमेिोप्सीड  

ऑडधर फेबल्स 

पररव र फैबेसी 

जीनस मुकुन  

प्रज षत एम पु्रररएांस 

ककव ांच क  रूप त्मक चररत्र 

पत्त े

ाआसके पत्ते 6 से 9 ाआांच लम्ब ेलट्िूव क र और स्पष्ट 

पर्शशषवक षसर ओं स े युक्त होत े ह ै |  पषत्तय ाँ 

षत्रपणधक व पणधक ाऄण्ड क र तथ  रोषमल छोिे ह ै| 

फूल 

ककव ांच  के फूल 1 ाआांच लम्ब ेनील और बैंगनी रांग 

के होत ेह ै| 

फली 

ाआसकी फली 5 स े10 सेमी. लम्बी होती ह ैषजसके 

प्रष्ठ भ ग पर सघन रोम और पशुधक होत ेह,ै ाआसी 

फली में ाऄन्दर 5 से 6 क ल ेरांग के बीज होत ेह ै

षजन्हें ककव ांच बीज कह  ज त  ह ै|   

ककव ांच क  र स यषनक सांगठन 

ाआसके बीजों  में ाअद्रत  9.1%, प्रोिीन 25.03%, 

डोप  1.5% और खषनज पद थध 3.95% होत े ह|ै 

ाआसके ाऄल व  बीजो में ग्लुत थ योंन, लेषसषथन, 

गैषलक एषसड, ग्लूकोस ाआड, षनकोरिन, पु्रररयेषनन 

ाअकद प ए ज त ेह ै | ाआसके बीज से एक ग ढ़  तेल 

षनकलत  ह|ै  

ककव ांच  के गुण 

ककव ांच  क  रस  मधुर  एवां  तीक्ष्ण  होत  ह।ै  

ाआसके  बीजों  की  त सीर  गमध  होती  ह।ै  यह  

व तश मक  और कफषपत्त वधधक भी ह ै|  

ककव ांच  के फषलयों  को सांग्रहण  करन  

ककव ांच  फषलयों  में  खुजली  करने  व ले  रेशे  

होते  है,  ाआसीषलए  फषलयों  को  स वध नी  

पूवधक  एकषत्रत  करन  च षहए । फषलयों  के 

ाउपरी  सतह  पर  रेशे  होने  के  क रण  ाआसे  

वेलवेि  षबन्स  भी कहते  है। ककव ांच  की फली  

जनवरी -फरवरी  म ह  में  पक  कर  तैय र  हो 

ज ती  ह।ै  फषलयों  को  ाआक्कट्ठ  करने  से  पहले  

पॉलीषथन  से  बने  पोश क , ह थो  में पॉलीषथन  

के  दस्त ने  एवां  षसर  को ाऄच्छी  तरह  से ढक  

लेन  च षहए  ाआसके  पश्च त्  ही  फषलयों  को 

एकषत्रत  करन  च षहए।  

ककव ांच  के  फषलयों  को सांग्रहण  करन  
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प्रसांस्करण  

 

ककव ांच  के फषलयों  से बीजों  को ाऄलग  करन   

ककव ांच  फली  से  बीजों  को षनक लने  के  षलए  

बहुत  स वध नी  की  ाअवश्यकत  होती  है । 

पकी  फषलयों  में  रेशे  एवां  क ले  बीज  होते  है, 

रेशे  होने  के  क रण  शरीर   के  ककसी  भ ग  पर  

लग  ज ने  से  खुजली  हो सकती है। ाऄताः  बीजों  

को  स वध नी  पूवधक  षनक लन  च षहए । बीजों  

को  षनक लने  की षवषधय ाँ  ाआस  प्रक र  हैं - 

ककव ांच फषलयों को धूप में सूख कर  

 

ककव ांच  फषलयों   क  धूप  में सूखन   

पकी  फषलयों  को  दरू  ख ली  मैद न  य  खुले  

स्थ न  पर  धूप  में  कुछ  कदनों  के  षलए  छोड़  दतेे  

है। षजससे  फली  बीच  से चिक  कर  ाऄपने  

बीज  से  ाऄलग  हो  ज ती  है। ाआसके  ब द  

दस्त न  पहन  कर  बीजों  को  ाऄलग  कर  लेते  

है।  

गोबर  के घोल  से  

ग य  य  भैस  के  गोबर  को ब ल्िी  य  िब  में 

प नी  के  स थ  घोल  बन  लेते  है,  तत्पश्च त  

रेशेद र  पकी  फली  को  गोबर  के  घोल  में  एक  

से  दो  घांिे  के  षलए  डुब  दतेे  है  षजससे  रेशे  

मुल यम  हो  कर  गोबर  के  घोल  में  रह  ज ते  

है। दस्त नो  की मदद  से  फषलयों  से  बीजों  को 

ाऄलग  कर ,  स्वच्छ  प नी  से  बीजों  को  धोकर  

हव द र  स्थ न  पर  सुख  लेते  है। 

गरम  प नी  से 

एक  बड़े  पतीले  य  गांज  में  षजसमे  15 से 20 

लीिर  प नी  ड लकर  गमध  कर  लेते  है। ाईसके  

ब द  पकी  हुाइ  फली  को  गमध  प नी  में  कुछ  

समय  के  षलए  छोड़  दतेे  है। षजससे  फषलयों  के 

रेशे  प नी  में  रह  ज ते  है। रेशे  रषहत  फषलयों  

को  बतधन  से  बह र  षनक ल  कर  दस्त नो  की 

मदद  से  फषलयों  से , बीजों  को  ाऄलग  कर  

हव द र  स्थ न  पर  सुख   लेते  है। ककवांच  फली  

क  प्रसांस्करण  

ककव ांच  बीज  के  पौषष्टक  तत्व  

ककव ांच बीज में षनम्नषलषखत प्रमुख पौषष्टक तत्व 

प ये ज ते 

प्रमुख तत्व म त्र    (षमली ग्र म) 

सोषडयम 43.1-150.1 

पोिैषशयम 778.1-1846.0 

कैषल्शयम 393.4-717.7 
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मैग्नीषशयम 174.9-387.6 

फ स्फोरस 98.4-592.1 

ाअयरन 10.8-15.0 

कॉपर 0.9-2.2 

जजक 5.0-10.9 

मैंगनीज 3.9-4.3 

ककव ांच  बीज  के औषधीय ाईपयोग 

ाअयुवेद षचककत्स  में  ाआससे व नरी गुरिक , 

ककव ांच प क ाअकद औषषध बन यी ज ती ह।ै   

 

ककव ांच प क 

 

व नरी गुरिक  

 

 ककव ांच प क के ाआस्तेम ल से श रीररक 

दबुधलत  दरू करन े में ाईपयोगी ह ैऔर यह 

ाअपके प चन, स्मृषत और श रीररक बल 

को बढ़ त  ह।ै  

दबुधलत  में  

ककव ांच के बीजों को सबस ेपहले दधू में पक  कर 

ाआनक  षछलक  ाईत र द|े कफर ाआसे धूप में सुख  कर  

तथ  स म न म त्र  मे ाऄश्वगांध  और सफेद मूसली 

क  महीन चूणध लेकर ाअपस  में षमल  लेते हैं ाआसके 

पश्च त्  रोज सुबह और श म 5 ग्र म की म त्र  में 

दधू में षमश्री षमल कर ाआसक  सेवन करने   स े

शरीर की दबुधलत  दरू हो ज ती ह।ै 

ाऄजनद्र  के लिए  

सभी के षलए पय धप्त नींद लेन  जरूरी ह।ै ाऄगर 

नींद पूरी नहीं होती ह,ै तो न षसफध  श रीररक, 

बषल्क म नषसक समस्य एां भी होन ेलगती ह।ै ाआन 

समस्यों क  षनर करण करने के षलए सफेद मूसली 

के स थ ककव ांच क  सेवन ककय  ज ए, तो ाऄषनद्र  

की समस्य  स ेषनज त प य  ज  सकत  ह।ै   

प र्ककसांस  रोग के लिए   

ककव ांच क  बीज पर्ककसांस रोग के षलए भी बहुत 

ाऄसरद र ह।ै पर्ककसांस रोग तांषत्रक  तांत्र से जुड़ी 

बीम री ह,ै षजसमें मरीज को कां पकां पी, शरीर में 

ददध व चलन-ेकफरन े में परेश नी हो सकती ह।ै 

मुख्यत: यह बीम री  ाईम्र बढ़ने पर होती ह,ै 

लेककन कभी-कभी यह भी दखे  गय  ह ै कक  कम 

ाईम्र के व्यषक्त को भी हो ज ती ह।ै ाआस षस्थषत में 

ककव ांच ाऄच्छ  षवकल्प ह।ै ाआसमें एांिी-प र्ककसांस 

गुण मौजूद हैं, क्योंकक ाआसमें एल-डोप    (L-

dopa) न मक एषमनो एषसड मौजूद होत  ह।ै 

ाआससे प र्ककसांस की समस्य  पर क फी प्रभ व पड़ 

सकत  ह ै। 

शरीर  य  कमर  में ददध  के षलए  

ककव ांच कमर ददध के षलए भी फ यदमेांद औषषध ह ै

I ाआसमें मौजूद एांिी-ाआांफ्लेमेिरी और एन ल्जेषसक 
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(analgesic) य नी ददधन शक गुण ददध स ेर हत 

कदल ने में मदद कर सकत ेहैं I 

एक ग्रत  के षलए   

ककव ांच को प र्ककसांस जैस ेतांषत्रक  तांत्र से सांबांषधत 

समस्य  क  ाआल ज करन ेके षलए वषों स ेाईपयोग 

ककय  ज  रह  ह।ै यह मनुष्य को कदम गी तौर पर 

मजबूत बन त  ह ैऔर मषस्तष्क को तेज बन त  ह ै

। जब मनुष्य म नषसक तौर पर स्वस्थ होग , तो 

ाईसकी एक ग्रत  क्षमत  में भी सुध र हो सकत  

ह।ै 

दम  के लिए  

दम  के ाईपच र में ककव ांच की औषषध क रगर 

स षबत हो रही ह।ै यह एांिी-षहस्ि षमषनक की 

तरह क म करत  ह ैऔर एलजी स ेबच व करत  

ह ै। 

तन व  से बचाव  के लिए  

तन व की परेश नी से बच व के षलए ककव ांच क  

सेवन ककय  ज  सकत  ह।ै ककव ांच में एांिी-

षडपे्रसेंि (Antidepressant) प्रभ व होत  ह,ै जो 

तन व को कम  करत  ह ै। 

षमगी  के षलए  

ककव ांच क  सेवन षमगी में  मददग र स षबत हो 

रह  ह,ै ककव ांच में एांिी-एषपलेषप्िक गुण मौजूद          

होत ेहैं। 

स ाआरिक  के षलए  

ककव ांच क  ददधन शक गुण स ाआरिक  के ददध को 

कम करत  ह ै। 

मोि प  कम  करने  के षलए  

ककव ांच मोि पे को कम करन े के षलए मददग र 

स षबत हो सकत  ह,ै क्योंकक यह एांिी-ओबेषसिी      

प्रभ व ड लत  ह ैI 

ड यषबिीज  के षलए  

शोध के ाऄनुस र  ककव ांच बीज क  

ाईपयोग मधुमेह के ाईपच र में ककय  ज त  ह,ै 

क्योकक ाआसमें एांिी-ड यषबरिक  तत्व  प य ेज त ेहैं 

I 

एांिीऑक्सीडेंि  के रूप  में  

    ककव ांच क  बीज एांिी-ऑक्सीडेंि एवां  एांिी-

ाआांफ्लेमेिरी गुणों स ेभी भरपूर ह ै । ाआसषलए, यह 

स्व स््य के षलए बेहद फ यदमेांद ह ैI 

ककव ांच बीज को ाआस्तेम ल करन ेके षवषभन्न तरीके 

 ककव ांच बीज क  क ढ़  बन कर सेवन 

ककय  ज  सकत  ह।ै   

 ककव ांच के बीज दव  के रूप में मेषडकल 

स्िोर में भी ाईपलब्ध होत े हैं। ाअप ाआस े

कैप्सूल य  िैबलेि के रूप में भी सेवन कर 

सकत े हैं। ककव ांच बीज क  चूणध भी 

ब ज र में ाईपलब्ध ह,ै तो ाअप ाआसक  

सेवन दधू य  प नी के स थ भी कर सकत े

हैं। 

ककव ांच  के बीज  से ह षनय ाँ  

ककसी  भी औषषध  से  ल भ और  ह षनय ाँ  दोनों  

हो  सकते  है ाआसषलए  ाआन  क             

ाईपयोग  षनषश्चत  ाऄनुप त  में  ककय  ज न  

च षहए।  ककव ांच के बीज के नुकस न कुछ ाआस 

प्रक र हैं: 

 ककव ांच के बीज के ज्य द  सेवन से वजन 

बहुत कम हो सकत  ह।ै ाआससे ाईल्िी, कदल 

की धड़कन में समस्य  य  भूख की कमी हो 

सकती ह।ै ाआसषलए ाआसक  षनध धररत म त्र  

में ही सेवन करे।   

 ाआस क रण कमजोरी की समस्य  हो सकती 

ह।ै ककव ांच बीज से दस्त की परेश नी हो 

सकती ह।ै गभधवती य  स्तनप न कर न े

व ली मषहल एां ाआसके सेवन स े बचें। य  

कफर षचककत्सक  की सल ह के ब द ही 

ाआसक  सेवन करन  च षहए। 

https://www.stylecraze.com/hindi/vajan-aur-motapa-kam-karne-ke-upay-in-hindi/
https://www.stylecraze.com/hindi/diabetes-madhumeh-ke-lakshan-ilaj-aur-gharelu-upchar-in-hindi/
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 ाऄगर ककसी को कोाइ स्व स््य सांबांधी 

समस्य  ह,ै तो वो लोग भी ाआसक  सेवन स े

पहले    डॉक्िर की सल ह ाऄवश्य  लें।   

 बच्चों को यह ख ने के षलए न दें और बच्चो 

से दरू रख ेI मधुमेह के मरीज भी ाआसक  

सेवन कर सकत े हैं, लेककन ाऄगर ाअप 

ड यषबिीज की दव  ले  रह े हों, तो 

ककव ांच क  सेवन करन े से पहले डॉक्िर 

से भी सल ह ले लें।   

 ककव ांच के स थ क्य  ख न  च षहए और 

क्य  नहीं, ाआस ब रे में डॉक्िर स े जरूर 

पूांछन  च षहए। 
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Introduction 

Pollution is derived from Latin word 

“pollure” which means to defile. Pollution 

is a negative/undesirable change in the 

environment, usually the addition of 

something hazardous or detrimental. It is 

the man-induced change leading to 

deterioration of natural environment in 

quality. According to the environmental 

campaign organization (WWF), Pollution 

from toxic chemicals threatens life on this 

planet. Every ocean and every continent, 

from the tropics to the once-pristine polar 

regions, is contaminated." The 

introduction of pollutants, the elements of 

pollution causes harm or discomfort to the 

ecosystem including changes in the 

abundance of species interruption to 

energy and nutrient flows, modification of 

habitats, reduction of air, water and soil 

quality and changes in the stability and 

resilience of the ecosystem (Banerjee 

2010). 

Pollution is drastically rising in all the 

countries due to rise in human activity 

associated with modern technology and 

population growth. Development activities 

such as construction, transportation and 

manufacturing not only deplete the natural 

resources but also produce large amount of 

wastes that leads to pollution of air, water 

and soil, the three natural resources of the 

earth. The five elements of the life support 

system viz., air, water, land, flora and 

faunae are inter-related and inter-

dependent and the entire process is self 

generating and auto-sustainable. As long 

as man, as a part of this system, worked in 

harmony with nature and used the 

resources for its normal sustenance, 

damage to the system was minimal. With 

the process of development, human 

activities assumed such enormous 

dimensions that the life support system 

could no longer sustain these. 

Accordingly, the waste generated through 

human activities was much more than the 

system could absorb or assimilate. This 

has resulted in the problem of pollution 

(Banerjee et al. 1998.). Pollution poses 

health hazards, endangers wild life and 

makes the ecosystems unsafe for future 

human survival. 

A pollutant is a waste material that 

pollutes or damages the environment 

which can come in the form of chemical 

substances or energy such as noise, heat or 

light. It is a by-product of human activities 

which enters or becomes concentrated in 

the environment, where it may cause 

injury to humans or desirable species and 

is one of the greatest problems that the 

world is facing today, increasing with 

every passing year and causing grave and 

irreparable damage to the earth. Three 

factors determine the severity of a 

pollutant: its chemical nature, the 

concentration and the persistence. Some 

pollutants are biodegradable and therefore 

will not persist in the environment in the 

long term. 
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Air pollution 

Earth‟s atmosphere is composed of air. Air 

is a mixture of gases, 78% nitrogen and 

21% oxygen with traces of water vapour, 

carbon dioxide, argon, and various other 

components. We usually model air as a 

uniform (no variation or fluctuation) gas 

with properties that are averaged from all 

the individual components. Average 

composition of the atmosphere up to an 

altitude of 25 km is given below. 

According to WHO, an increase in any of 

the constituents of the atmosphere which is 

harmful to the living beings and their 

environment, is known as air pollution. 

Average composition of the atmosphere 

up to an altitude of 25km 

(Pidwirny, M. 2006) 

 

Gas Name Chemical 

Formula 

Percent 

Volume 

Nitrogen N2 78.08 

Oxygen O2 20.95 

Water* H2O 0 – 4 

Argon Ar 0.93 

Carbon 

dioxide* 

CO2 0.0360 

Neon Ne 0.0018 

Helium He 0.0005 

Methane CH4 0.00017 

Hydrogen H2 0.00005 

Nitrous 

oxide* 

N2O 0.00003 

Ozone* O3 0.000004 

*Variable gases 

 According to WHO, an increase in any of 

the constituents of the atmosphere which is 

harmful to the living beings and their 

environment is known as air pollution.  Air 

pollution is the introduction of 

particulates, biological molecules, or other 

harmful materials into Earth's atmosphere, 

causing disease, death to humans, damage 

to other living organisms such as food 

crops, or the natural or built environment. 

Air pollution may come from 

anthropogenic or natural sources. It is the 

contamination of the indoor or outdoor 

environment by any chemical, physical or 

biological agent that modifies the natural 

characteristics of the atmosphere (WHO 

2014). It is a gas (or a liquid or solid 

dispersed through ordinary air) released in 

a big enough quantity to harm the health of 

people or other animals, kill plants or stop 

them growing properly, damage or disrupt 

some other aspect of the environment 

(such as making buildings crumble) or 

caused some other kind of nuisance.  

Pollutants of major public health concern 

include carbon monoxide, sulphur dioxide, 

nitrogen oxides, ozone, chlorofluoro 

carbons (CFCs), etc. produced by 

industries, power plants, motor vehicles 

etc. The most dangerous forms of outdoor 

air pollution is the particulate matter from 

coal burning power plants and diesel 

vehicles. Volatile organic compounds 

(hydrocarbons, alcohols, aldehydes, ethers 

etc.) may affect human and animal health 

directly or indirectly as contributors to the 

formation of ozone and are emitted by 

industrial processes and vehicles. 

Persistent organic pollutants (POPs) are 

resistant to degradation and persistent in 

the environment. They may affect human 

and wildlife species including certain 

kinds of fish, birds and mammals through 

food chain, environmental exposure or 

accidents (Francis, 2004).  In the 

troposphere, chemical reactions involving 

air pollutants create poisonous gas ozone. 

Ground level ozone or “bad” ozone comes 

from the pollutants which result from 

industrial activities, transport and some 

natural sources.  

Lead is a solid and highly toxic metal. Its 

compounds are emitted into the 
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atmosphere as a particulate matter. Human 

sources are paint, smelters, lead 

manufacture, and storage batteries, leaded 

petrol etc. Lead accumulates in the body 

and brain leading to nervous system 

damage and mental retardation, digestive 

and other health problems. It can harm 

wildlife. 

Effects 

Adverse air quality can kill many 

organisms including humans. Near power 

plants, where fly ash, sulphur dioxide and 

oxides of nitrogen are the main air 

pollutants, man and animal living in and 

around the area suffer from many diseases 

like silicosis, fluorosis, asbestosis, 

managanism, plumbism, itai-itai etc. 

(Table 1). These pollutants have an 

adverse effect on plant growth also (Table 

2), where fly ash is one of the main air 

pollutants, density of stomata, the stomatal 

index and size of stomatal pore and 

epidermal cells of plants decrease. Dry 

matter production, photosynthesis and 

respiration are found to be reduced and, as 

a result, productivity of the forest stand 

and agricultural crops is reduced (Gupta 

and Ghouse 1986). Phytotoxic effects of 

air pollution may be classified into visible 

and subtle effects. Visible effects are 

marked by necrotic and chloratic patches 

and/or yellowing of leaves resulting from 

physiological disturbance of plant cells 

whereas subtle or invisible effects lead to 

decreased yields and lower quality of plant 

products (Guderian 1975). 

Table 1. Air pollutants and their effects 

on human health 

Pollutants Sources Effects 

Sulphur 

dioxide 

Coal and oil 

combustion 

Chest 

congestion, 

vomiting, 

irritation 

and death 

from 

respiratory 

diseases 

Carbon 

monoxide 

Gasoline 

motor exhaust 

Reduction in 

oxygen 

carrying 

capacity of 

blood 

Nitrogen 

oxides 

Motor vehicle 

exhaust and 

soft coal 

burning 

Inhibition of 

cilia action 

causing 

penetration 

of soot and 

dust far into 

the lungs 

and increase 

in acute 

respiratory 

disease 

Aldehydes Thermal 

decomposition 

of fats, oils 

and glycerol 

Causes 

diseases 

related to 

nasal and 

respiratory 

tracts 

Hydrogen 

sulphide 

Refineries, 

chemical 

industries, 

bituminous 

fuels, and 

sewage 

manholes 

Irritation of 

eyes and 

throat 

Hydrogen 

fluoride 

Aluminium 

and fertilizer 

production 

plants, 

refineries 

Irritate and 

corrode all 

body 

passages 

Chlorine   Attack 

entire 

respiratory 

tracts and 

mucous 

membranes 

of eyes and 
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also causes 

pulmonary 

edema 

Suspended 

particles 

(shoot, 

ash, 

smoke) 

Incinerators, 

power plant 

and every 

manufacturing 

processes 

Causes 

emphysema, 

eye irritation 

and also 

bysinosis 

and cancer 

 

Table 2. Effects of air pollutants on 

plant leaves 

Air pollutants Type of damage 

Sulphur dioxide Interveinal chlorosis 

Nitrogen oxides Defoliation, marginal 

and tip burning, 

irregular black spots 

Ozone White or yellow or 

brown flecks on upper 

surface of leaf 

associated with stomata 

Hydrogen 

fluoride 

Tip burn or marginal 

necrosis 

Hydrogen 

sulphide 

Whitish or tan marking 

on young growing 

leaves 

Carbon 

monoxide 

Leaf curling, aging and 

reduction in leaf size 

Photochemical 

oxidants 

Reddish brown flecks 

Particulate 

oxidants 

Clog stomata 

preventing gas and 

vapour exchange 

 

Air pollution has been a serious problem 

for the forests. The chief agent of 

environmental damage is acid deposition, 

or acid rain as it is commonly known. 

These phenomenon occurs when emission 

of sulphur dioxide and oxides of nitrogen 

react in the atmosphere with water, oxygen 

and oxidants to form various acidic 

compounds. These compounds then fall to 

the earth in either dry form (such as gas 

and particles) or wet form (such as rain, 

snow or fog). More specifically, acid rain 

weaken trees by damaging their leaves, 

limiting the nutrients available to them, or 

exposing them to toxic substances slowly 

released from the soil. Acid rain that flows 

into streams, lakes and marshes also has 

serious ecological effects. In watersheds 

where soils do not have a buffering 

capacity, acid rain releases aluminium 

which is highly toxic to many species of 

aquatic organisms, from soils into lakes 

and streams.  

Control measure 

The primary natural processes of cleansing 

the environment are dispersion, 

gravitational settling, flocculation, 

absorption, rain-water etc. (Rasmussen et 

al. 1974). However, control of 

contaminants at their source level is a 

desirable and effective method through 

preventive or control technologies. Some 

measures that can be adopted in this 

direction are: 

1. Using unleaded petrol 

2. Turning off the light when not 

in use 

3. Encouraging people to use 

public transport, walk or use a 

cycle 

4. Petrol and diesel vehicles may 

be replaced by CNG fueled 

vehicle 

5. No to plastic bags 

6. Reduction of forest fires and 

smoking 

7. Use of fan instead of air 

conditioner 

8. Using clean energy resources if 

possible (wind, solar and 

geothermal energies reduce air 

pollution at a large level) 

9. Industries and waste disposal 

sites should be situated outside 
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the city preferably on the 

downwind of the city and 

hazardous materials must be 

disposed safely 

10. Catalytic converters should be 

used in industrial centres to 

help control emissions of CO 

and hydrocarbons. Emission 

rate should be restricted to 

permissible levels. 

11. Mechanical devices such as 

scrubbers, electrostatic 

precipitator, filters, chimneys 

etc. in manufacturing process 

must be used.  

12. The best way of reducing the ill 

effects of air pollution is tree 

planting  

13. Industries and waste disposal 

sites should be situated outside 

the city preferably on the 

downwind of the city. 

14. Catalytic converters should be 

used in industrial centres to 

help control emissions of 

carbon monoxide and 

hydrocarbons 

15. Emission rates should be 

restricted to permissible levels 

by each and every industry. 

16. The best way to reduce the ill 

effect of air pollution is tree 

planting 

17. Continuous monitoring of the 

atmosphere for pollutants 

should be carried out to know 

the emission levels. 

Biological method 

A strong correlation between the intensity 

of air pollution and various forms of 

manifestations of different plant species 

growing near power plants and industrial 

establishment was noticed by Williams et 

al. (1996).  Leaf injury symptoms in the 

form of chlorosis, necrosis and tip burn 

were found in the leaves of almost all the 

species. The particulate matters deposited 

on the leaves clog stomatal aperture thus 

affecting gas diffusion and energy 

conservation process in plants. Damages 

caused by the pollutants are reflected in 

the decrease of chlorophyll, carotenoides, 

ascorbic acid and protein and increase in 

sugar in comparison to control (where 

there is no pollution). These symptoms are 

simultaneously associated with increase in 

sulphate contents in leaves (Kashyap et al. 

2001). Williams and Banerjee (1995) 

noticed a considerable reduction in 

chlorophyll, carotenoid, ascorbic acid and 

protein and an increase of sugar in the 

pollution affected (particularly SO2) leaves 

of Mangifera indica and Shorea robusta 

growing near power plant. Nitrogen, 

phosphorus and potassium were also 

decreased considerably and sulphur 

content was increased in the polluted 

atmosphere (Table 3). About 80% of the 

chlorophyll was reduced in M. indica and 

75% in S. robusta. Except in ascorbic acid, 

the reduction of other biochemical 

compounds was more in M. indica. 

Percent increase of sulphur was more 

(170) in S. robusta than that in M. indica 

(140). The percent reduction was slightly 

higher in chlorophyll “a” than in 

chlorophyll “b” indicating that chlorophyll 

“a” is more sensitive than chlorophyll “b”. 

There was a considerable increase of sugar 

in both the plants. Accumulation of 

reducing sugars and depletion of starch 

was reported in Mangifera indica and 

Psidium guajava (Kumar and Singh, 

1988).  

In higher plants the assessment of foliar 

symptoms is probably the most widely 

used bioindication techniques.  The 

presence or absence of foliar injury has 
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been used to establish zones of impact, 

while the type of foliar injury has been 

used to discriminate among various 

possible air pollutants.  However, visible 

damage is not always specific to a 

particular pollutant or other environmental 

stress.  In addition not all species have 

been exposed to all known pollutants to 

establish their symptom expression.  Bio 

monitoring using plants can be a simple 

and inexpensive process, which lends itself 

as a potential, adaptable method of 

assessing air quality in developing 

countries.  It becomes highly applicable in 

remote areas where continuous, direct air 

sampling is expensive and impractical. 

Thus, the injury symptoms and 

biochemical changes of plants due to 

pollution provide reliable information for 

detection, recognition and monitoring of 

air pollutants.  Sensitive plants, for future 

plant biomonitoring programme, may be 

used as indicator plants after 

standardization of artificially gaseous 

pollutant induced biochemical changes.  

On the other hand, the resistant species 

may be recommended for any afforestation 

programme to combat the environmental 

pollution in the emission polluted areas. 

The phytotoxicity of sulphur dioxide and 

its adverse effects on agricultural crops 

(Agarwal 2000) and forests (Innes and 

Haron 2001, Agarwal and Agarwal 2001) 

are well documented, which depends 

primarily on the level of the pollutants and 

the species composition (Emberson et al. 

2001). Leaf injury symptoms in the form 

of chlorosis, necrosis and tip burn were 

found in the leaves. Subtle or invisible 

injury may also occur without chloratic or 

necrotic patches on the leaf surfaces, 

which eventually affects the growth and 

yield of plants due to physiological 

disorder. Emberson et al. (2001) observed 

yield reductions up to 50% in agricultural 

crops growing in the vicinity of thermal 

power plants where SO2 concentration was 

in the range of 75 to 135ug m
-3

. 

Air pollution can be minimized by a 

variety of mechanisms. The primary 

natural processes of cleansing the 

environment are precipitation, chemical 

reaction, dry deposition (sedimentation) 

and absorption (Rasmussen et al., 1974). 

However, the plant communities such as 

forests, tree plantations or green belts play 

very important role in mitigating 

atmospheric pollution by filtering and 

absorbing the pollutants. 

Depending upon the extent of damage and 

per cent deviation of all the biochemical 

parameters, the plants growing near 

polluted industrial areas can be grouped 

into three categories, viz., highly tolerant, 

moderately tolerant   and sensitive to 

emission. 

Acacia nilotica, Aegle marmelos, 

Ailanthus excelsa, Azadirachta indica, 

Anacardium occidentale, Butea 

monosperma, Casuarina equisetifolia, 

Ficus bengalensis, Ficus religiosa, 

Peltophorum ferrugineum, Pongamia 

pinnata, Cassia siamea, Cassia fistula, 

Pithecellobium dulce, Syzigium cuminii, 

Ziziphus jujuba etc. are more resistant to 

emission. These trees may provide a 

natural sink for air pollutants/thermal 

power emissions and may be planted on 

large scale for green belt around industrial 

areas where SO2 and SPM are the major 

pollutants. The leaf injury symptoms and 

biochemical changes of plants due to 

pollutants provide reliable information for 

detection, recognition and monitoring of 

air pollutants. Some species have shown 

specific resistance to the prevalent 

pollutant concentration and have not 

shown much deviation in the biochemical 
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parameters and some plants are highly 

sensitive. Sensitive plants, for future plant 

bio-monitoring programme, may be used 

as indicator plants after standardization of 

artificially gaseous pollutant induced 

biochemical changes. On the other hand, 

the resistant species may be recommended 

for any afforestation programme to combat 

the environmental pollution in the polluted 

areas.  

Bhopal gas tragedy revealed that killing 

effect of MIC gas had no effect on tree 

species like Bottle brush, Cassia siamea, 

Bargad, Peepal, Mango, Ashok and 

Jamun.  Similarly, planting of Babool, Bel, 

Siris, Kathal, Neem, Kachhnar, Amaltas, 

Lasoda, Bargard, Peepal, Siver oak, 

Mango, Amla, Ashok, Jamun, Imli, Arjun 

is encouraged near and around refineries. 

Near tanneries and factories releasing 

contaminated effluents, trees like Babool, 

neem, Karanj, Peepal Arjun has been 

found extremely helpful. 

Bel, Maharukh, Siris, Chatian, Kadamba, 

Kathal, Neem, Bougainvillea, Palas, 

Semal, Madar, Amaltas, Cassia siamea, 

Jhau, Shisham, Tendu, Safeda, Bargad, 

Pakar, Peepal, Silver oak, Behaya, 

Ghaneri, Bakam, Amla, Jungle jalebi, 

Peltophorum, Karanj, Guava, Rain tree, 

Jamun, Imli, Arjun, Saja, Ber have been 

found to be effective in combating 

pollution created by Thermal Power 

Stations. 

Among shrubs, herbs and grasses the 

following are pollutant tolerant. 

Shrubs: Argemone Mexicana, Croton 

bonplandianum, Calotropis procera, C. 

gigantia, Ipomea palmate, Zizyphus 

jujube, Z. nummularia, Solanum 

xanthocarpum, Crotalaria sericea  and 

Datura metal 

Herbs: Achyranthes aspera, Cassia tora, 

Cleame viscose, Croton spp., Euphorbia 

hirta, Echinops echinatus, Fimbristylis 

cypera, Indigofera linifolia, Pathenium 

hysterophorus, Phyllanthus simplex, 

Polygonum glabrum, Dicanthium 

annulatum, Desmodium triflorum and 

Blumea spp. 

Grasses: Anthaxon ciliaris, Cynodon 

dactylon, Digitaria sanguinalis, 

Dicanthium annulatum, Eragrostis 

uniloides, E. tenella, E. ciliaris, 

Heteropogon anthephorides, Saccharum 

spontaneum, Setaria glauca and 

Sporobolus spp. 

With rapid industrialization and 

consequent deleterious impact on 

environment, values of environmental 

protection offered by trees/forests are 

becoming clear. It is realized that 

importance of trees with regard to carbon 

dioxide is not in its value of timber but it is 

the locking up of carbon in wood over 

long duration. 

Trees play an important role in the 

maintenance and amelioration of 

environment. They not only improve the 

atmosphere through absorption of 

obnoxious gases and release oxygen, but 

also help in trapping dust particles and 

effluents in water discharge. It is, therefore 

possible to correlate the intensity of air 

pollution with various forms of 

manifestation of different plants growing 

in the vicinity of the polluted areas and on 

this basis; trees may be graded as pollution 

tolerant and pollution sensitive. Gupta et 

al. (1995) worked out a sensitivity index 

of 12 species growing in the vicinity of 

thermal power plant emission on the per 

cent damage, reduction of chlorophyll, 

protein, carotinoid, ascorbic acid, N and P 

contents in leaves by giving 100 points to 

the highest value of each parameter and 

finding total score of each species. The 
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twelve species have been graded and 

indexed according to tolerance as : 

Ficus religiosa (304.9) > Butea 

monosperma (305.6) > Azadirachta indica 

(307.8) > Ficus bengalensis (326.6) > 

Diospyros melanoxylon (326.6) > Shorea 

robusta (329.7) > Terminalia arjuna 

(332.9) > Syzygium cumini (340.5) > 

Terminalia tomentosa (356.5) > Pongamia 

pinnata (358.0) > Mangifera indica 

(360.0) > Madhuca indica (371.8).   

Trees function as sinks of air pollutants 

owing to the fact of large surface area of 

their leaves which may absorb pollutants 

through their numerous stomatal openings. 

They are the best dust collector and 

average dust collecting capacity ranges 

from 2.08 to 5.35 g/m
2
 on the leaf surface. 

However, it depends on the nature of 

species as well as season. Dust collection 

efficiency of trees with simple leaves just 

after rainy season is 4.15 g/m
2
 for Ficus 

religiosa, 4.09 g/m
2
 for Ficus ingectoria, 

4.05 g/m
2
 for Mangifera indica; 4.50 g/m

2
 

for Shorea robusta, 3.59 g/m
2
 for Ficus 

bengalensis, 5.35 g/m
2
 for Tectona 

grandis,   4.49 g/m
2
 for Terminalia arjuna; 

trees with compound leaves is 3.05 g/m
2
 

for Butea monosperma, 2.92 g/m
2
 for A. 

Indica, 2.24 g/m
2
 for Cassia fistula and 

2.08 g/m
2
 for Tamarindus indica 

(Williams and Banerjee 1995). Patel and 

Tewari (1991) detected particulate and 

dust trapping capacity of tree species in the 

Raurkela industrial complex and the dust 

trapping capacity was in the order: 

                          Psidium guajava    > 

Bassia latifolia > Syzygium cuminii 

 Kashyap et al. (2001) assessed the effect 

of different plant species when the levels 

of suspended particulate matter (780 

ug/m
3
), SO2 (99.9 ug/m

3
)   and NO2 (39.5 

ug/
3
) was much prominent and much 

above the threshold limit particularly for 

SPM and SO2 as suggested by (WHO). 

Leaf injury symptoms in the form of 

chlorosis, necrosis and tip burn were found 

in the leaves of all the species at 0.25km 

distance from power plant. (Table 3). 

Thus the damage symptoms and 

biochemical changes of plants due to 

pollution provide reliable information for 

detection, recognition and monitoring of 

air pollutants. Sensitive plants, for future 

plant monitoring programme may be used 

as indicator plants after standardization of 

artificially gaseous pollutants induced 

biochemical changes. On the other hand, 

the resistant species may be recommended 

for any afforestation programme to combat 

the environmental pollution in the polluted 

areas (Banerjee 2008).  

 

 

Table 3. Damage per cent, leaf wash pH and foliar dust deposition (g/m
2
) of plant 

growing near Thermal Power Plant (Kashyap et al. 2001) 

 

Plant Damage (%) Leaf wash pH  

control    polluted 

Dust deposition 

Azadirachta indica 46         6.3            7.4 6.30 

Aegle marmelos 44         7.5            7.7 6.03 

Ficus bengalensis 38         6.5            7.2 18.86 

Ficus religiosa 28         7.4            7.7 21.16 

Madhuca indica 57         6.6            7.6 8.16 

Pongamia pinnata 60         7.5            7.8 4.50 
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Syzygium cuminii 56         7.4            7.7 5.36 

Terminalia arjuna 43         7.2            7.8 8.26 

Terminalia tomentosa 48         7.2            7.6 8.10 

CD (0.01) 14.435       0.337         0.140 1.991 

 

Conclusion 

Human activities have an adverse effect on 

the environment by polluting the water we 

drink, the air we breathe and the soils in 

which plants grow. With the increase of 

human population, the need for food is 

also expected in that proportion which has 

resulted in massive destruction of land due 

to increasing crop productivity particularly 

in the developing countries. Although the 

industrial revolution was a great success in 

terms of technology, society and the 

provision of multiple services, it also 

introduces the production of huge 

quantities of pollutants emitted into the air 

that are harmful to human health. The ever 

increasing pollution of the environment 

due to rapid industrialization, expansion of 

chemical industries and the need to 

generate cheap forms of energy has caused 

the continuous release of anthropogenic 

pollutants into natural ecosystems causing 

almost irreparable damage to environment 

and producing adverse effects on 

vegetation, animals, crops, soil and water.  

In fact, the pollution has assumed 

distressing dimensions for the present as 

well as future generations and has been 

one of the greatest concerns for science 

and the general public for the last fifty 

years. 

There is a need to creating general 

awareness among masses regarding the 

hazardous effect of pollution around the 

world. Particularly in our country, the 

people generally lack consciousness of the 

ill effects which pollution creates and how 

the society including they themselves  

 

 

stand to beneficiary preventing generation 

and emission of pollutions. This awareness  

can be created through various media like 

newspapers, television, radio, flyers, 

seminars etc. The target area should be 

educational institutes and more 

particularly school.   There is an urgent 

need for intense awareness on various 

environmental issues involving school and 

college students as well as club and NGOs 

so that the environment should be kept 

clean and green especially to the future 

generations. 
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Introduction 

Bacopa monnieri (L) Wets. 

(Scrophulariaceae) commonly known as 

Brahmi is well exploited in the traditional 

medicine (Roodenrys et al., 2002). the 

pharmacological importance of this plant 

is mainly due to the presence    of different 

types of saponins e.g., bacoside A, B, C 

and D (Rastogi et.al, 1994) Traditional 

system of medicine as a memory enhancer, 

anti-inflammatory, analgesic, antipyretic, 

sedative and anti-epileptic agent effects of 

Bacopa monnieri. According to Sing and 

Sing (1998) Brahmi was used four weeks 

in 35 patient‟s treatments for Anxiety 

neurosis. In those patients receiving 

Bacopa monnierii anxiety levels were 

lower about 20%. In IndiaBrahmi is 

known as a different name in English 

thyme leaved Gratiola, in Sanskrit brahmi, 

nirbrahmi, Bengali-adhobirni, Malaya-

marbama, Oria-Urishhuparinietc in The 

Ayurveda Materia Medica. Bacopa 

monnierii has been recognized for its brain 

enhancement characteristics of Brahmi, 

Brahmi is a small, creeping herb with 

numerous branches, Root are Tap, 

branched and appear from the nodes of the 

stem,  leaves are small simple and 

alternate present in each node   And blue, 

white, light purple flowers. In India it 

grows naturally in wet soil, shallow water 

and marshy areas on the banks of ponds, 

rivers, lakes and canals in the crop field. 

Bacopa monnierii is a vegetative 

propagated medicinal plant enlisted among 

the most endangered plant due to its 

overexploitation.in India it is rare plant so 

its cultivation is very important through 

the plant tissue culture technique. The 

leaves of Bacopa monnierii contains 

bacoside-A, bacoside-B important 

alkaloids (saponin) which are used in 

preparation of several drugs particularly 

brain tonic Bacopa monnierii has also 

been linked to phytoremediation programs 

for the removal of heavy metals such as 

cadmium chromium (Mehta et.al 2012). 
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Fig: Bacopa monnierii flower in different color 

 

Chemical constituents 

Bacopa monnierii contains a wide variety 

of medically active substances including 

Alkaloids, saponins, sterol stigma sterol, 

sapogenins, flavonoids, herpestatine etc. 

Alkaloids such as Brahmins, Herpestatine, 

and a mixture of three bases were reported  

 

from the leaves of this plant. Saponins: 

Saponin such as bacosides A, B, C, and D 

which are the active triterpenoid principles 

and known as “memory chemicals. 

Percentage of saponin varies according the 

geographical distribution. 

 

S.No. Name of chemical 
Molecular 

Formula 
Melting point 

1. Monnierin C5H82021.3H20 116-17
0
 

2. Bacoside –A C41H68013.4H20 250
0
 

3. Bacoside –B; C41H68013.5H20 203
0
 

4. Herpestatine C 34H46N206 116-17
0
 

5. Aglycone C21H2008 235-37
0
 

 

Material and method for 

micropropagation technique 

 

Indian System of Medicine belonging to 

family scrophularaceae and used 

traditionally for centuries as brain tonic to 

improve intellect and memory. Many 
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effective protocols for high frequency in 

vitro plant regeneration were developed by 

using leaf explants of Bacopamonnierii. 

The Murashige and Skoog medium (MS) 

supplemented with various concentrations 

of cytokinin and auxins were used for high 

frequency shoot regeneration were 

achieved by using leaf explants (C. 

SHANTI et.al 2008). Regenerated shoots 

were rooted on MS medium supplemented 

with IBA, IAA and NAA. Nearly 95% of 

the rooted plantlets were survived when 

transferred to nursery shade and 

subsequently to the field. Bacopa 

monnierii is very use full and important 

medicinal valuable plant for its chemical 

constitutes specially saponin (bacoside). 

Bacoside are used in the manufacture of 

medicinal drug for memory enhancer drug 

.so it is very necessary to identify the 

active ingredients present in it and 

concentration percent of active ingredients 

in particular location situated Brahmi 

plant.chemo profiling technique Such 

that‟s it‟s could be used for 

micropropagation for large commercially 

production of genetically identical species 

in large number. The aim of the present 

study was to develop high frequency 

multiple shoots and root regeneration of 

Bacopa monnieri. Their bacoside percent 

obtained utilizing the least number and 

various concentrations of PGRs. This 

protocol also offers the rapid shoot 

formation from the apical node for both 

purposes Auxin (IAA) and cytokine (kn., 

BAP) are used. Criteria for selection of 

explants depends on the species and type 

of culture the disease free, new germinate; 

phenotypically superior plant should be 

selected as an explant.  The Better Time of 

explants collection early morning or 

evening. 

The branches (about 2-3 cm) of shoots of 

Bacopa monnieri plants were 

collectedfrommedicinal garden (Sardar 

Patel University Dongariya, Balaghat).The 

branches with apical node explants were 

washed in running tap water for ½ hrs. to 

remove dust and pathogen and then 

washed again thoroughly by adding a few 

drops of 2% detergent EXTRAN for 5 

minutes to remove the superficial dust 

particles and Treat the explants with 2% 

bovistin (antifungal agent) to for 10 

minutes as well as fungal and bacterial 

spores. They were surface sterilized with 

0.1% HgCl2 for 1 min followed by rinsing 

them five times with double distilled water 

inside the Laminar Air flow chamber. And 

trim both the ends and leaf part of 

explants. Then explant‟s is ready for 

inoculation vertically on MS medium 

fortified with specific concentrations of 

growth regulators (BAP and IAA) singly 

or in combination adding 30 g/l sucrose 

and 0.8% agar.  The hormones used for 

experiment were taken from stock 

solutions, which were previously prepared 

and kept under cold condition in 

refrigerator (Doods and Roberts, 1985). 

After inoculation culture kept on the 

culture room. After 10 to 15 days‟, growth 

was observed. 

In the present investigation plant tissue 

culture work is a commercially important. 

Bacopa monnierii is a rare and endangered 

plant species. So present study we have 

been tried to multiplication of shoot and 

root of Bacopa monnierii through plant 

tissue culture technique for production of 

large amount plantlet. In plant tissue 

culture of Bacopa monnierii multiplication 

forshoot and root we have used different 

concentration (IAA and BAP) of MS 

media. Auxin (IAA) is responsible for root 

growth and cytokine (BAP) are shoot 
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proliferation. IN this study wefound that in 

the Bacopa monnierii BAP and IAA plant 

growth regulator support the MS media for 

shoot and root we have used different 

concentration (IAA and BAP) of MS 

media. Auxin (IAA) are responsible for 

root growth and cytokine(BAP) are shoot 

proliferation.in this study we found that in 

the Bacopa monnierii BAP and IAA plant 

growth regulator support the MS media for 

multiplication shoot and root formation 

IAA(3mg/liter) and BAP (3.5mg/liter) are 

provide best result. 

Medicinal uses of Bacopa monnierii 

Bacopa monnierii is commonly known as 

Brahmi. Brahmi is a memory enhancer; it 

is used in brain tonic mentioned in 

Ayurveda. Brahmiis a multipurpose 

medicinal herb it is used for many disease 

treatment/cures. Recent time many 

researchers doing work in Brahmi plant for 

making memory enhancer tonic and 

tablets. CDRI Lucknow Scientists have 

developed a tablet which is derived from 

Brahmi. Brahmi mainly distributed in 

Himalayan region and wet and hilly forest. 

Its overexploitation is a main reason to list 

in endangered plant.  

Some medicinal uses of Brahmi  

Brahmi is a popular brain tonic. It is used 

to promote overall mental health while 

rejuvenating the optimal function of the 

brain. Brahmi is believed to provide the 

following health benefits. 

 Improves mental cognition 

 Improves the retention of memory 

 Improves concentration 

 Insanity cure 

 Convulsions treatment 

 Senility cure 

 Prevents Epilepsy attacks 

 Sedative effect that does not dull 

the senses, 

 Alzheimer Disease treatment. 

Brahmi is used to treat pain due to nerve 

problems. A paste made from Brahmi 

leaves and carrier oil are applied to the 

affected area to improve the symptoms. It 

is used to treat neuralgia and sciatica. 

Brahmi in ayurvedic medicine 

Brahmi has long history in Indian 

Ayurvedic medicine. It is widely used for 

its effect in blood circulation that promotes 

efficient function of the liver, lungs and 

the kidneys. 

Brahmi is traditionally used to treat skin 

problems -including psoriasis, eczema, 

abscess and ulceration. Brahmi is used to 

stimulate skin cell regeneration and 

growth. 

Brahmi stimulates kidney function 

It promotes the efficient functioning by the 

kidneys. 

Brahmi improves the body metabolism 

It is believed to increase the 

triiodothyronine (T3) and thyroxine (T4) 

in blood. T3 and T4 help control your 

body's metabolism. 

Brahmi has anti-inflammatory activity 

Brahmi leaves are mixed with other oils 

and massaged directly to the affected area 

to alleviate pain and swelling. Brahmi is 

used for the treatment of rheumatism, 

arthritis, gout, and other body and muscle 

pains. 

Brahmi is used to promote overall 

health 

Brahmi leaves made into a decoction such 

as tea can rejuvenate not only the mind but 

the entire body. It combats stress and 

fatigue. 

Brahmi has respiratory health benefits 

Brahmi leaves decoction is also used to 

improve the symptoms associated to 

respiratory problems that may include 

cough, colds, bronchitis and asthma. It is 

also used as a poultice and applied over 

the chest to improve breathing. 
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Fever 

The juice from the Brahmi plant is used to 

treat the symptoms of fever. 

Brahmi is used for stomach problems 

Brahmi tea is taken to treat constipation 

and flatulence. For younger children, the 

warm juice is applied over the stomach to 

relieve stomach pain. 

Brahmi is used for hair and scalp care 

Brahmi is applied to the scalp to promote 

hair growth and prevent hair fall land 

greying hair. It is used to treat baldness. 

Leprosy 

Indian medicinal system uses Brahmi to 

treat the symptoms of leprosy. 

Brahmi Leaves for Elephantiasis 

In Indian medicine, the paste made from 

Brahmi leaves is applied on the affected 

parts for half an hour twice a day. 

Brahmi in Ayurvedic Medicine 

Brahmi has long history in Indian 

ayurvedic medicine. It is widely used for 

its effect in blood circulation that promotes 

efficient function of the liver, lungs and 

the kidneys. 
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Introduction 

Pollution is derived from Latin word 

“pollure” which means to defile. Pollution 

is a negative/undesirable change in the 

environment, usually the addition of 

something hazardous or detrimental. It is 

the man-induced change leading to 

deterioration of natural environment in 

quality. According to the environmental 

campaign organization (WWF), Pollution 

from toxic chemicals threatens life on this 

planet. Every ocean and every continent, 

from the tropics to the once-pristine polar 

regions, is contaminated. The introduction 

of pollutants, the elements of pollution 

causes harm or discomfort to the 

ecosystem including changes in the 

abundance of species interruption to 

energy and nutrient flows, modification of 

habitats, reduction of air, water and soil 

quality and changes in the stability and 

resilience of the ecosystem (Banerjee 

2010). 

Pollution is drastically rising in all the 

countries due to rise in human activity 

associated with modern technology and 

population growth. Development activities 

such as construction, transportation and 

manufacturing not only deplete the natural 

resources but also produce large amount of 

wastes that leads to pollution of air, water 

and soil, the three natural resources of the 

earth. The five elements of the life support 

system viz., air, water, land, flora and 

faunae are inter-related and inter-

dependent and the entire process is self 

generating and auto-sustainable. As long 

as man, as a part of this system, worked in 

harmony with nature and used the 

resources for its normal sustenance, 

damage to the system was minimal. With 

the process of development, human 

activities assumed such enormous 

dimensions that the life support system 

could no longer sustain these. 

Accordingly, the waste generated through 

human activities was much more than the 

system could absorb or assimilate. This 

has resulted in the problem of pollution 

(Banerjee et al. 1998.). Pollution poses 

health hazards, endangers wild life and 

makes the ecosystems unsafe for future 

human survival. 

A pollutant is a waste material that 

pollutes or damages the environment 

which can come in the form of chemical 

substances or energy such as noise, heat or 

light. It is a by-product of human activities 

which enters or becomes concentrated in 

the environment, where it may cause 

injury to humans or desirable species 

(Allaby 1994) and is one of the greatest 

problems that the world is facing today, 

increasing with every passing year and 

causing grave and irreparable damage to 

the earth. Three factors determine the 

severity of a pollutant: its chemical nature, 

the concentration and the persistence. 

Some pollutants are biodegradable and 

therefore will not persist in the 

environment in the long term. 

Water pollution 
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Water on Earth moves continually through 

the water cycle of evaporation and 

transpiration (evapo-transpiration), 

condensation, precipitation, and runoff, 

usually reaching the sea. Evaporation and 

transpiration contribute to the precipitation 

over land. The water cycle (known 

scientifically as the hydrologic cycle) 

refers to the continuous exchange of water 

within the hydrosphere, between the 

atmosphere, soil water, surface water, 

groundwater and plants. 

Water moves perpetually through each of 

these regions in the water cycle consisting 

of following transfer processes: 

 Evaporation from oceans and other 

water bodies into the air and 

transpiration from land plants and 

animals into air. 

 Precipitation, from water vapor 

condensing from the air and falling 

to earth or ocean. 

 Runoff from the land usually 

reaching the sea. 

Global patterns of weather and 

precipitation are dictated by the 

movement, quantity and temperature of 

water, both in the ocean and in the 

atmosphere. As water vapor circulates 

through the atmosphere and into the 

oceans, it alters the temperature and 

pressure, resulting in wind and currents. 

As ocean currents move from the equator 

north and south to the poles, the water 

cools. The distribution in ocean 

temperature directly affects regional 

climate patterns. Because plants and 

animals have specific environmental 

requirements, temperature and rainfall 

determine that species are able to survive 

in a given location.. 

Types and causes of water pollution 

Water pollution is the contamination of 

water bodies (e.g. lakes, rivers, oceans and 

ground water) very often by human 

activities. This form of environmental 

degradation occurs when pollutants are 

directly or indirectly discharged into water 

bodies without adequate treatment to 

remove harmful compounds. Water 

pollution is the second most imperative 

environmental concern along with air 

pollution. Major causes of water pollution 

are the discharge of waste water from 

urban areas. Other important sources of 

pollution are the use of chemical fertilizers 

and pesticides in agriculture, accidental 

spillage of oil and industrial chemicals, 

disposal of sludge to rivers and disposal of 

solid wastes to land filling. These sources 

cause chemical pollution. Physical 

pollution of water sets in when stream 

water is heated by addition of hot water 

discharged from power stations and 

factories and also when inert solid debris is 

put into streams. When living things like 

human disease organisms of faecal origin 

or fish disease organisms are added to 

water, it gets biologically polluted. Algae 

are the autotrophic organisms which make 

a substantial contribution towards the 

primary productivity in aquatic ecosystems 

and occupy the base level in energy 

transfer within such natural ecosystems 

(Prasad and Singh 1980). Mishra and 

Tripathi (2000) reported that the discharge 

of sewage adversely affected algal 

community structure and phytoplankton 

productivity of river Ganga near Varanasi. 

Municipal as well as industrial effluents 

contain different heavy metals toxic to the 

plants and animals. When these effluents 

are used to irrigate the land, these heavy 

metals are accumulated in soils by 

adsorption or precipitation phenomena and 

their concentrations in soils may be 

increased through the long-term land 

application. The crops growing on such 
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land absorb the heavy metals which 

ultimately enter into the food chain of 

animals and human beings. However, 

among the metals, Cr, Fe and Pb pose 

relatively little hazard to plants and 

animals as they are converted to a form of 

very low solubility and unavailability to 

plants and are mostly accumulated in the 

surface of the soil (Adhikari et al. 1993). 

Manganese may constitute a problem 

when added to acid soils as the increased 

level of soluble manganese may cause 

phyto-toxicity (Jones and Jarvis 1981). 

Kirkham (1975) reported that though the 

heavy metals constitute a small fraction of 

the sewage-sludge, nevertheless the heavy 

metal content of soil may be significantly 

raised through long term land application. 

The study performed by Bansal et al. 

(1992) in the soil of Jamalpur, Ludhiana, 

indicates that the continuous use of 

industrial wastewater for five years or 

more results in the accumulation of Zn, 

Cu, Mn and Fe in soil to levels that may 

cause imbalances of nutrients in the soil 

and plants and affect adversely the crop 

yield. Singh et al. (1991) also reported that 

the contents of heavy metals increased 

with increasing of irrigation with sewage 

water as well as refinery effluents. Maiti et 

al. (1992) observed that although sewage 

effluents are rich in nutrients, the 

continuous application of sewage effluents 

makes the soil alkaline and increases the 

salt content and heavy metals. Thus the 

buildup of heavy metals in soil profile may 

constitute hazard not only to plants but the 

consumers of harvested crops. In India, 

about 70 per cent of the available water is 

polluted and about 73 million work days 

are lost due to water pollution diseases. 

About 60 per cent of water pollution is 

caused by municipal sewage. In India most 

of the rivers at various stretches suffer 

from pollution because a large number of 

industries discharge their effluents into the 

river. Ash dumps from power plants, 

contain many polluting metals and 

complexes, which are carried by nearby 

water bodies and ground water. The major 

heavy metal contaminated sites in India 

are given in Table 4. 

 

Table 4. Major heavy metal contaminated sites in India* 

Chromium Lead Mercury Arsenic Copper 

Ranipet 

Tamil Nadu 

Ratlam 

Madhya Pradesh 

Kodaikanal 

Tamil Nadu 

Tuticorin 

Tamil Nadu 

Tuticorin 

Tamil Nadu 

Kanpur 

Uttar Pradesh 

Bandalamottu 

mines, Andhra 

Pradesh 

Ganjam 

Orissa 

West Bengal Singbhum mines 

Jharkhand 

Vadodara 

Gujarat 

Vadodara 

Gujarat 

Singrauli 

Madhya Pradesh 

Ballia and other 

districts of Uttar 

Pradesh 

Malanjkhand 

Madhya Pradesh 

Talcher 

Orissa 

Korba 

Chhattisgarh 

   

*Source Gautam, S.P., Central Pollution Control Board, New Delhi 

 

Water pollution causes approximately 

14,000 deaths per day mostly due to 

contamination of drinking water by 

untreated sewage in developing countries. 
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An estimated 700 million Indians have no 

access to a proper toilet and 1000 Indian 

children die of diarrheal sickness every 

day (The Economist 2008). Water borne 

diseases occur when parasites or other 

disease causing microorganisms are 

transmitted via contaminated water, 

particularly water contaminated pathogens 

originating from excreta. These include 

typhoid, intestinal parasites and most of 

the enteric diarrheal diseases caused by 

bacteria, parasites and viruses. The most 

serious parasitic diseases are amoebiasis, 

giardiasis, ascariasis and hookworm. Table 

5 shows the count of coliform bacteria in 

major Indian rivers. When the discharge of 

nutrients such as N, P and others such as 

pesticides etc. from agriculture, waste 

disposal, fossil fuel etc. reaches the coastal 

zone, it stimulates harmful overgrowth of 

algae which have direct toxic effects on 

aquatic animals and result in low-oxygen 

conditions. Polluted beach water can cause 

rashes, ear aches, pink eye, respiratory 

infections, hepatitis, encephalitis, 

gastroenteritis, diarrhea, vomiting and 

stomach aches.  

Table 5. Toxicity of River water* 

River Faecal Coliform 

(Number/100ml) 

Sabarmati 2.8X10
6
 

Yamuna 1.7X10
6
 

Ganga 1.1X10
6
 

Brahmputra 24000 

Cauvery 28000 

Brahmani 60000 

Satluj 3500 

Krishna 10000 

Mahanadi 17000 

Baitarni 11000 

Godavari 3460 

*Bhardwaj (2005) 

Arsenic is a semi metal element in the 

periodic table.  It can enter drinking water 

supplies from natural deposits of the earth 

or from agricultural or industrial practices.. 

Consumption of arsenic through drinking 

water can cause skin damage, circulatory 

system problems and on increased risk of 

lung and kidney cancers. Fluoride is a 

major naturally occurring contaminant in 

drinking water. Low levels might prove 

beneficial in preventing dental problems 

but its high levels can cause structural 

tooth damage and very high levels can 

cause skeletal damage. Metals like 

mercury, zinc, copper and cadmium 

usually enter the water supply as industrial 

wastes and their excessive concentrations 

can cause physiological damage to 

humans, including damage to the central 

nervous system. Mercury poses a huge 

threat to human health because once it 

enters the body the destruction that occurs 

is usually irreversible. Symptoms 

associated with mercury toxicity are 

tremors, ataxia, paresthesia, sensory 

disturbances, cardiovascular collapse, 

severe gastrointestinal damage and even 

death (Nehra and Trivedi  2008). 

Most people's idea of water pollution 

involves things like sewage, toxic metals, 

or oil slicks, but pollution can be 

biological as well as chemical. In some 

parts of the world, alien species are a 

major problem. Alien species (sometimes 

known as invasive species) are animals or 

plants from one region that have been 

introduced into a different ecosystem 

where they do not belong. Outside their 

normal environment, they have no natural 

predators, so they rapidly run wild, 

crowding out the usual animals or plants 

that thrive there. Common examples of 

alien species include zebra mussels in the 

Great Lakes of the USA, which were 

carried there from Europe by ballast water 

(waste water flushed from ships). The 
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Mediterranean Sea has been invaded by a 

kind of alien algae called Caulerpa 

taxifolia. In the Black Sea, an alien 

jellyfish called Mnemiopsis leidyi reduced 

fish stocks by 90 percent after arriving in 

ballast water. In San Francisco Bay, Asian 

clams called Potamocorbula amurensis, 

also introduced by ballast water, have 

dramatically altered the ecosystem. 

Urbanization pollutes water in the 

following ways: 

1. As more and more people move 

into cities and towns a number 

of factors cause pollution of the 

physical disturbance of land for 

the construction of houses, 

industries, roads etc. 

2. Chemical pollution from 

industries, mines etc. Mining 

by both opencast and 

underground method affects the 

environment of the area. In the 

process of mining, huge 

amounts of water are 

discharged on surface to 

facilitate the mining operation. 

The discharged water often 

contain high load of TSS, TDS, 

hardness and heavy metals (Fe, 

Cu, Mn, Ni, Pb, Cd etc) which 

contaminate surface and ground 

water. Sometimes, it is acidic in 

nature and pollutes the water 

regime. 

3. Inadequate sewage collection 

and treatment 

4. Increase in fertilizers to grow 

more food which ultimately 

causes eutrophication. 

Eutrophication is an increase in 

the contamination of chemical 

nutrients in an ecosystem. 

Depending on the degree of 

eutrophication, subsequent 

negative environmental effect 

such as anoxia (oxygen 

depletion) and severe reduction 

in water quality may occur, 

affecting fish and other aquatic 

animal populations. 

Thermal pollution is the rise or fall in the 

temperature of a natural body of water 

caused by human influence. Thermal 

pollution, unlike chemical pollution, 

results in a change in the physical 

properties of water. A common cause of 

thermal pollution is the use of water as a 

coolant by power plants and industrial 

manufacturers. Elevated water 

temperatures decrease oxygen level which 

can kill fish and other food chain 

composition, reduce species diversity and 

foster invasion by new thermophillic 

species (Laws 2000).  

Control measure 

The usefulness of the maximum water 

supply available to man is determined in 

large part by its quality. The quality of 

ground water is a direct function of the 

quality of its source. Thus great care 

should be taken to insure that ground water 

storage capacity is not irreparably harmed 

by the disposal of waste material. A 

number of different strategies are 

employed in order to deal with water 

pollution and restore water to a usable 

condition. In general, there are two 

different types of water remediation. The 

first one is known as in-situ purification. 

This approach involves using various 

methods to clean up the water supply 

where it is situated, rather than 

transporting the water to a filtering facility 

at another location. The second approach 

is known as ex-situ water remediation. 

With this approach, the water is collected 

and physically transported to a location 

where the contaminants can be removed 
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safely. With both these approaches, a 

number of different methods may be used 

to restore the water to a usable state. 

Thermal methods involve elevating the 

temperature of the water until dangerous 

bacteria are killed. Filtering the water with 

natural elements or a combination of 

chemicals is also an effective method of 

removing contaminants. Municipalities 

play an important role in the water 

pollution because all the wastes from the 

cities and residential areas are directly 

thrown into river. A Government should 

take strict steps in order to dump waste as 

a major water pollution solution. Toxic 

and hazardous liquid material from 

industries should be well treated in the 

treatment plants before dumping in the 

river or ocean. Municipalities should 

improve sewage treatment system to stop 

leaks in the pipe. 

The preservation of natural wetlands 

provides a relatively simple water 

pollution solution. Wetlands serve as 

nature‟s filter and create a natural 

buffering zone between water and the land. 

The vast amount of various plant lives, 

naturally occurring bacteria and algae and 

microorganisms help to filter destructive 

pollutants. Discouraging wetland 

development and encouraging wetland 

replanting is one way that everyone can 

get involved in finding solutions to water 

pollution. 

 Additional water pollution solutions 

involve reducing nutrient and pesticide 

pollution by encouraging smatter 

agricultural practices and using 

biodynamic farming, no-till planting and 

settling ponds to reduce the amount of 

runoff that enters into the groundwater and 

flows into the streams. Another way that 

may be very effective would be to reduce 

household runoff of pesticides and 

fertilizers by using less of these chemicals 

or stopping their use altogether. Poultry 

waste and other animal wastes related to 

agriculture are disposed of in the nearby 

stream of water. Even farmers disposed 

pesticides and fertilizers in the river and 

fresh water streams. Water pollution 

solution in case of the agricultural 

pollutants can be easily reached with some 

strong steps. In case of agricultural 

pollutants mass propaganda about the 

proper disposal of waste should be 

conducted. 

Sustainable management of water 

Conjunctive use of surface and 

groundwater should be encouraged to 

shorten the water use and to alleviate the 

degradation of water and soil resources. 

Various technologies for groundwater 

recharge such as use of dug-wells, ponds, 

water harvesting structures in drains and 

rivers should be studied for 

feasibility.Vegetation management is more 

effective in areas having an annual rainfall 

of more than 280 mm. 

Arid zones are beset with water shortage 

caused by low annual rainfall. The 

problem is often overcome by the 

introduction of irrigation, provided surface 

or ground water is available. An efficient 

drainage system is necessary to maintain a 

favourable salt balance for crop growth. 

Broadly, miro catchment water harvesting 

and run-off farming water harvesting are 

the main run-off collection methods. The 

aim of micro catchment water harvesting 

strategy is to store sufficient runoff water 

during the rainy season so as to meet the 

water requirements of crop growing. Other 

method is to collect the rain water in small 

digs and then recycling it. 

Appropriate water conservation strategies, 

such as rainwater conservation by 

terracing slopes and different means of 
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water storage, including underground 

storage will differ according to the 

characteristics of the region and are 

particularly important in arid areas. 

Other potential measures include 

improvements in irrigation management, 

such as lining canals and using high- 

efficiency irrigation systems to prevent 

land degradation through salinization and 

water-logging. Using treated waste-water 

for irrigation increases the fresh water 

available for other uses, including the 

maintenance of healthy aquatic 

ecosystems. Decreased use of fertilizers in 

agriculture can reduce the need for 

expensive treatment of water from nearby 

water bodies to make it suitable for human 

use. 

One of the simplest strategies to improve 

both water supply management and water 

quality is the protection of watersheds 

through maintenance of naturally 

vegetated buffer strips along streams, river 

channels and around lakes. 

Watershed management must be 

considered as a process of participatory 

planning, implementing, monitoring and 

evaluating a course of action involving 

natural, human and other resources. An 

holistic soil conservation and watershed 

management approach should consider 

those physical, socio-economic and 

institutional linkages that exist between 

upstream and downstream of a river basin 

or watershed. 

It is an important element of watershed 

protection. The resulting gains in water 

quality and natural water storage can 

reduce the need for, and therefore, the 

costs of water-treatment and storage 

downstream. 

Installing an effluent treatment plant is the 

first step to control industrial pollution. 

The effluents are treated according to 

various standards such as river standards, 

inland water-bodies and sewer standards, 

depending on where the treated water has 

to be drained. 

Community involvement in the 

construction, operation, maintenance and 

funding of water systems should 

strengthen village institutions. On the 

other hand, women‟s organisations must 

organise awareness programmes which 

will enable the women to realise the 

scarcity of water and consequently take 

steps to conserve it. 
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मध्यप्रदशे में वनवधधन पद्धतत के क यध अभ्य स 

प्रदीप कुम र कोरी एवां एम. र जकुम र 

वन प ररतस्थततकी एांव जलव यु पररवतधन प्रभ ग 

उष्णकरिबांधीय वन अनुसांध न सांस्थ न  

(भ रतीय व तनकी अनुसन्ध न एवां तशक्ष  पररषद,् पय धवरण, वन एवां जलव य ुपररवतधन मांत्र लय, भ रत सरक र) 

जबलपुर (म.प्र.) 482021 

 

वन वधधन व तनकी य  वन तवज्ञ न की वह श ख  

ह ै तजसमें वनो के वृक्षो क  पुनरुत्प दन, तवक स 

स्थ पन एवां पररप लन क  तववेचन करती ह ै । 

वनवधधन क  मुख्य उदशे्य यह ह ै कक जांगलो में 

तवतभन्न वृक्ष प्रज ततयों क  तनरांतर उत्प दन 

करन  होत  ह ै । भ रतीय वन एवां वन उत्प दन 

शब्द वली के अनुस र वनवधधन के 3 चरण हैं 

1. पुनजधनन 

2. रखरख व 

3. जांगल की कि ई 

वनवधधन की प्रकिय  में व ांतित पररण म प्र प्त 

करन ेके तलए पड़ेों क  प्रबांधन तवज्ञ न क  उपयोग 

कर पौधो को बढ़ व  दने  उनक  तवक स करन  

प्रततष्ठ न, सांरचन  की गुणवत्त  एवां जांगलो के 

स्व स्थ को तनयांतत्रत करन ेक  क यध ककय  ज त  ह ै

वनवधधन अभ्य सों में नसधरी क  तवक स जमीन 

की बन वि मृद  एांव प नी क  सांरक्षण तनतहत ह।ै 

वनवधधन तांतर् पुनजधनन प्रकिय  के आध र पर 

मुख्यतः दो चरणो में वगीकृत ककय  गय  ह ै। 

1. उच्च वन प्रण ली (High forest 

system) 

2. कोतपस तांत्र (Coppice system) 

उच्च वन प्रण ली  

इस उच्च वन प्रण ली तांत्र में बीजो से पौधों के 

उदगम क  स्त्रोत य  तो प्र कृततक होत  ह ै य  

कृतत्रम वृक्ष रोपण द्द्व र  होत  ह ै। जह  आमतौर 

पर तनयतमत आवतधन लम्बे होत ेहैं । ऊां चे जांगल में 

पेड़ एक य  कई प्रज ततयों के हो सकत ेहैं । इस े

दो वगो में ब ांि  गय  ह ै

तनःशेष प तन पद्धतत स े बीज द्व र  प्र कृततक 

पुनजधनन  
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तनःशेष प तन पद्धतत में प्रौढ वन य  उसक  एक 

भ ग पूणधतः क ि कदय  ज त  ह ै ऐसी दश  में 

प्र कृततक पुनजधनन की आश  किे हुए क्षेत्र में पड े

सुषुप्त बीजों से किन े स े पूवध वृक्षो में उपतस्थत 

अतग्रम पुनजधनन से की ज ती ह ै।अतग्रम पुनजधनन 

ओवरवुड को प्रज ततयो के उन तवजौलो, व ल 

वृक्षो तथ  वृक्ष के  को कहत े हैं जो पुनजधनन 

प्र रांभ करन ेस ेपूवध प्र कृततक रुप स ेककसी वन में 

तवस्थ तपत हो ज त ेहैं । 

यह तसस्िम मुख्यतः मध्यप्रदशे, उत्तरप्रदशे, 

ततमलन डू, पतिम बांग ल एांव ओतडस  र ज्यो में 

प्रयोग ककय  ज त  ह।ै यह प्रकिय  उच्च वन 

प्रण ली में सबस े सरल हैं। इस प्रकिय  में बहुत 

ज्य द  क यध कुशलत  और दखे रेख की 

अवश्यकत  नहीं पडती और उपज भी प्रतत 

हके्िेयर ज्य द  होती हैं एवां कि ई, तनष्कषधण भी 

कम ल गत में होत  हैं । 

पुनजधनन चरणः-  

1. तनःशेष प तन के तलए व र्षषक कूप 

क  सीम ांकन तनध धरण । 

2. बढते भण्ड र के तलए जगह तैय र 

करन  । 

3. पूणध रुप से कि ई और किे हुए 

अवतशष्ट को जल न  कि ई की गई 

जगह में तनररक्षण करन  एवां मृद  के 

तलए उपयुक्त उप य करन  । 

कफर तवभ ग वृक्ष रोपण पुतस्तक  पल ांिेशन 

जनरल तैय र करेग  तजसमे जगह, पौधों के बीच 

दरूरय , प्रज ततयो क  न म उनकी सख्य  और 

अन्य वनवधधन एांव वृक्ष रोपण सम्बांधी स री 

ज नक री तनतहत होंगी । 

रतक्ष तवत न (Shelter wood system) पद्धततयो 

में बीज से पुनजधनन 

इस पद्धतत में पुनजधनन के वृक्षो को ि य  में प्र प्त 

ककय  ज त  ह ै प्रोढ उपज एक ही ब र में न  

तगर कर कई ब र तगर ई ज ती ह ै और अांततम 

प तन उस समय ककय  ज त  ह ै जब पुनजधनन 

अच्िी तरह से स्थ तपत हो ज त  हैं । और 

प्रततकूल क रको स े उसकी रक्ष  करन े की 

अवश्यकत  नहीं होती रतक्ष तवत न पतद्धतत को 

कई भ गो में वगीकृत ककय  गय  ह ै तजसमे 

यूतनफ मध, समूह, अतनयतमत पट्टी प्रण ली श तमल 

ह ैइस पद्धतत में जांगलो की प्रज ततयो को क िकर 

एक तवशेष प्रज तत के अांकुरण को स्थ तपत ककय  

ज त  हैं । 

कोतपस तांत्र  

इस वन प्रण ली तांत्र में भूतम के समीप से क िे 

गये क ष्ठीय प दप के आध र पर आस्थतनक 

क तलक  स े प्र रोह फूिने लगत  हैं इसे स्थूल 

कि ई प्रण ली भी कहत ेह ैस्थूल कि ई प्रण ली से 
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त त्पयध इस प्रण लीमें नई फसल स्थूल कि ई के 

ब द उत्पन्न होती ह ै इस प्रकिय  में कि ई में 

आवतधन कम होत े हैं । कि ई प्रण ली भी तीन 

भ गों में ब ांिी गई ह-ै 

1. सरल कि ई प्रण ली 

2. दो ब र कि ई प्रण ली 

3. रतक्ष तवत न कि ई प्रण ली 

आयु के आध र पर वनो क  वगीकरण 

सम यु य  तनयतमत वन (Even-aged 

managed forest)  

इस प्रक र के वनो में प्र य׃ एक सम न आयु के 

वृक्षो व ल े वन खांड के तलऐ प्रयुक्त ककय  ज  

सकत  ह ै। यकद 100 य  अतधक वषो व ले वृक्षो 

की कि ई नही कक गई तो वह वनखांड के आवतधन 

आयु में 25 प्रततशत तक अांतर की अनुमतत दी 

ज ती ह ै। 

तवषम आयु य  अतनयतमत वन (Uneven-aged 

managed forest) 

ऐस ेवनो में प्र य׃ उन सस्यों के तलऐ प्रयुक्त ककय े

ज त ेह ैतजनमे अलग अलग तनो की आयु में बहुत 

बड़  अांतर होत  ह ै जह  तक कक यह अांतर 

स म न्यतय  20 वगध से भी अतधक होत  ह ैदीघध 

आवतधन सस्यों के म मले में आवतधन के 25 

प्रततशत स े अतधक होत  ह ै । यह प्रवरण वन 

कहल त  ह ै। 

रचन  के आध र पर वनो क  वगीकरण 

शुद्ध वन (Pure forest)  

इस प्रक र के वन में कम से कम 80 प्रततशत वृक्ष 

एक ही प्रज तत के होत ेह ैअन्य प्रज ततय  बहुत 

कम य  न  के बर बर होती ह ै। 

तमतित वन (Mixed forest)  

तवषमआयुय अतनयतमतवन 
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वह वन तजसमें दो य  दो से अतधक प्रमुख ककस्मों 

प्रज ततयों के वृक्ष प य ेज त ेहैं । इन वनो में कम 

स ेकम 20 प्रततशत िोिी प्रज ततयों के वृक्ष भी 

प य ेज त ेहैं । 

वनवधधन के अध्ययन की आवश्यकत  

वन उतन ेही पुर न ेह ैतजतन  की यह तवश्व । वन 

आकदम नव के समय भी थे और अब भी ह ैइसस े

स्पष्ट ह ैकक वे स्वयां पैद  होते ह ैऔर बढ़ते भी ह ै

वनो क  वैज्ञ तनक प्रबांधन तो एक आव धचीन 

घिन  ह ै । और वह भी सभी स्थ नो तक अभी 

नही पहुच य  ज  सक  आज भी इस दशे में कई 

स्थ नो पर असतत वन (Virgin forest) ह ै । 

वनवधधन क  अध्ययन हमें इस क यध में 

तनम्नतलतखत रुप में सह यक ह-ै 

आतथक दतृष्ट से मूल्यव न प्रज ततयो क  उत्प दन 

अक्षत वनो में अतधक ांश प्रज तत य  न  तो 

उपयोगी होती ह ैऔर न मूल्यव न इस क रण ऐसे 

वनो में आर्षथक दतृष्ट स े मूल्यव न प्रज ततयो क  

उत्प दन प्रतत हके्िेयर बहुत कम होत  ह ै । 

वनवधधन आर्षथक दतृष्ट से महत्वपूणध तथ  अन्य 

दतृष्ट स े व तित प्रज ततयो के वन बन न े में 

सह यत  करत  ह ै। 

गुणवत्त  प्रक ष्ठ क  उत्प दन 

अक्षत वन य  ऐस े वनो में तजसके वनवधधन के 

ज्ञ न के आध र पर पररप लन नही ककय  गय  ह ै

प्रततकूल क रको के क रण अनेक वृक्ष िेढ़े- मेढ़े, 

रोगी तथ  सदोष प्रक ष्ठ व ले होत ेह ैफलस्वरुप 

गुणवत्त  प्रक ष्ठ क  उत्प दन बहुत कम होत  हैं 

अतः यकद गुणवत्त  प्रक ष्ठ क  उत्प दन सुतनतित 

करन  हो तो वनवधधन क  ज्ञ न तनत न्त आवश्यक 

ह ैतजसस ेस्वस््य एवां अपेतक्षत गुण व ले वृक्ष पैद  

ककये ज  सके । 

प्रतत हके्िेयर अतधक प्रक ष्ठ आयतन  क  उत्प दन 

वन सांवधधन के ज्ञ न के अभ व के क रण वनो क  

तवक स अतनयतमत होत  ह ैकहीं वृक्ष बहुत घन े

तो कहीं बहुत तवरल होत ेहैं अतधक घन ेहोन े के 

क रण वृक्ष रोगी, िेढ़े-मेढ़े होते हैं तजसस ेगुणवत्त  

प्रक ष्ठ क  उत्प दन बहुत कम होत  ह ैतवरले वनो 

में भूतम क  पूर  उपयोग नही हो प त  तजसस े

इसके आयतन में कमी होती ह ैअतः वनवधधन के 

ज्ञ न के आध र पर वन स स्यों को बन न  

च तहए। 

आवधतन में कमी 

वन वधधन के ज्ञ न के अभ व में वृक्षो को वृतद्ध के 

तलए न  तो पूर  प्रक श तमलत  ह ै और न  ही 

भोजन फलस्वरुप उसकी वृतद्ध पर प्रततकूल 

प्रभ व पड़त  ह ै और वृक्षो को (exploitable 

diameter) प्र प्त करन ेमें अतधक समय लगत  ह ै

। इसस ेप्रक ष्ठ क  उत्प दन क  व्यय बढ़ ज त  ह ै

वनवधधन के ज्ञ न के आध र पर िेष्ठ वृक्षो को आयु 

के अनुरुप समुतचत स्थ न दकेर उसकी वृतद्ध गतत 

को अतधकत  एवां उसके आवधतन को न्यूनतम 

ककय  ज  सकत  ह ै। 

ररक्त तथ  वन तवतहन स्थ नो पर वन लग न  

प्र कृततक वनो में अनेक िोिे बड़ ेक्षेत्र ऐस ेहोत ेह ै

जह ां ककसी प्रततकूल क रको के क रण वृक्ष नहीं 

होत े ऐसे क्षेत्रो में वृक्षो को उग न े के तलए 

वनवधधन क  ज्ञ न आवश्यक ह ै। 
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प्र कृततक वनो के स्थ न पर म नव तनर्षमत वनो 

क  तनम धण  

कभी कभी प्र कृततक वनो की प्रज ततय  प्र कृततक 

दश  में अपन ेआपको पुनत्प कदत नही कर प ती 

य  उनक  पुनरूत्प दन बहुत ही मांद य  अतनतित 

होत  ह ैयही नही कभी कभी स्थ नीय प्रज ततय  

उद्योतगक दतृष्ट स ेअनुपयुक्त होती ह ैऐसी दश  में 

म नव तनर्षमत वन च ह े वह दशेज हो य  

परस्थ तनक प्रज ततयो के बन न े के अल व  कोई 

तवकल्प नहीं होत  । 

भ रत में वनसांवधधन के अभ्य सों में स मुद तयक 

वन प्रबांधन प्रण ली क  प लन ककय  ज त  ह ै । 

स मुद तयक प्रबांधन प्रण ली के अल व  

प रम्पररक वन प्रण ली क  भी अभ्य स ककय  

ज त  ह ै। 

मध्यप्रदशे में वनव धधन पद्धतत के क यो पर शोध 

उष्णकरिबांधीय वन अनुसांध न सांस्थ न जबलपुर 

में चल रही पररयोजन  के तहत वनवधधन अभ्य स 

के तलए तीन प्रक र के वनो क  चयन ककय  गय  

ह ै तजसमें स ल, स गौन एवां तमतित प्रज तत के 

वन श तमल ह ैइन वनो में उन कक्षो क  चुन व 

ककय  गय  जह  पर कूप किने हतेु पड़ेों को 

तचतन्हत ककय  ह ै । तीनो प्रक र के वनो के कक्षो 

में 0.1 ह.े के 10-10 स्थ ई सेम्पल पल ि ड ल  

गय  एांव सभी स्थ ई सेम्पल पल ि क  GPS 

ककय  गय  । प्रत्येक 0.1 ह.े के पलॉि में वृक्ष 

प्रज तत की गणन  एवां उनकी ि ती गोल ई क  

म पन ककय  । इसके अल ब  पलॉि में 2 X 2 के 

24 (Quadrate) ड लें तजसमें पुनजधनन एवां घ स 

प्रज तत की गणन  कक गई एवां उसक  ड ि  

ररक डध ककय  गय  । इसके अल ब  तीनो वनो के 

कक्ष के पलॉि स े वह  क  त पम न एवां आद्रत  

ररक डध करन  तथ  मृद  के नमूने सांग्रतहत कर 

प्रयोगश ल  में परीक्षण हते ुउपलब्ध कर न  । 

कूप किन ेके ब द उसी स्थ ई पलॉि में पुनजधनन के 

अध्ययन हते ु2×2 मी.के 8 quadrate ड लें सभी 

quadrate के अांदर तसफध  वृक्ष प्रज तत के 

पुनजधनन तजनकी उच ई 30 से. मी. स ेअतधक ह ै

उसकी उांच ई एवां गोल ई क  म पन ककय  एवां 

ड ि  ररक डध ककय  एवां सभी पौधो में tagging 

ककय  गय  । यह म पन क यध स लमें 2 ब र, 

ब ररस के पहल ेएवां ब ररस के ब द, 04 स ल तक 

नोि ककय  ज न  ह ै। इसके अल व  तीन वनो में 

एक-एक control पलॉि ड ल  गय  जह ां पर 

ककसी भी प्रक र की कूप कटिग और मनुष्यो द्व र  

वह ां नुकस न न  ककय  ज ए । इसमें कूप कटिग 

होन ेव ले कक्ष को लेने क  उद्दशे्य यह ह ैकक कूप 

कटिग के ब द पुनजधनन की तस्थतत दखेन  । यह 

दखेन  की पुनजधनन ककतनी तेजी से तवक स कर 

रह  ह ैक्योकक जो सघन वन ह ैतजनक  ित्र फैल  

होत  ह ै वह ां पर उगने व ले िोिे पौध े

(Seedlings) ज्य द  तवक स नही कर प त े

क्योकक वह  बहुत कम य  न  के बर बर सूयध क  

प्रक श तमल प त  ह ैतजसस ेउनक  तवक स बहुत 

धीमी गतत स ेहोत  ह ैय  कुि समय ब द वे पौध े

मर ज त ेह ै। 

कूप कटिग के ब द उनक  ित्र खुल ज त  ह ै

तजसस े सूयध क  प्रक श सीधे पौधे को तमलन े
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लगत  ह ैपौधो को पय धप्त प्रक श तमलने स ेउनकी 

वृतद्ध (उांच ई एवां गोल ई) में तेजी स ेतवक स होन े

लगत  ह ै इसके स थ- स थ दसूरी प्रज तत य  

श क, झ डी, लत ऐं भी तेजी स े तवक स करन े

लगती ह ै । इसमें सभी वनो स ल, स गोन एवां 

तमतित वनो में पुनजधनन की वृतद्ध एांव तवक स 

अलग –अलग गतत से प य  गय  । 
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Abstract 

This article deals with the pest profile of 

Calopepla leayana (Latreile) (Coleoptera: 

Chrysomelidae), a major defoliator of 

khamer, Gmelina arborea Roxb. (family 

Lamiaceae)  in plantation. The 

management aspects of this insect pest are 

mentioned.  
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Introduction 

Gmelina arborea Roxb. (family 

Lamiaceae)  is commonly known as 

khamer or gamhar. This species is 

indigenous to Asia and occurs in India, 

Bangladesh, Pakistan, Myanmar, Sri 

Lanka, Thailand, Laos, Cambodia, 

Vietnam, and the Yunnan and Guangxi 

provinces of China (CABI, 2005). G. 

arborea occurs mostly in deciduous and 

moist–deciduous forests, but sometimes 

also in evergreen forests, and usually 

below 1200 m latitude. It is a fairly fast 

growing tree which produces a 

lightweight, creamy-white timber suitable 

for construction and carving, as well as for 

production of good quality pulp. It is often 

grown on short rotations of 15–20 years. It 

is a pioneering species and prefers full 

sunlight, although it can withstand partial 

shade (CABI, 2005). In Asia, G. arborea 

plantations have been raised within its 

natural distribution range and outside in 

India, Peninsular and East Malaysia, the 

Philippines and Indonesia. It has also been 

introduced into many countries worldwide. 

Large-scale plantations exist in some 

countries in Africa such as Nigeria, Sierra 

Leone and Malawi as well as in Brazil in 

Latin America (CABI, 2005). Some of the 

available planted area figures for the year 

1990 are: Nigeria 91 000 ha; Sierra Leone 

4000 ha; Bangladesh 6000 ha and 

Malaysia 11 000 ha (Pandey, 1995). In 

1999, India had about 148 000 ha under G. 

arborea plantations (FSI, 2000), the 

largest for the species, and Indonesia had 

about 48 000 ha (Cossalter and Nair, 

2000). 

Overview of insect pests 

Around 101 species of insects have been 

recorded in native plantations of G. 

arborea in India (Beeson, 1941; Browne, 

1968; Mathew, 1986). Most of them are 

casual or occasional feeders, but some are 

serious pests. The most important insect 

species is the chrysomelid beetle, 

Calopepla leayana (Latreile) (Coleoptera : 

Chrysomelidae). Defoliation caused by 

this insect has become a constraint to 

expansion of plantations, particularly in 

northeast India (Beeson, 1941). Largely 

due to this pest, G. arborea has been 

dropped from the planting list by forest 

departments in many countries where the 

tree is indigenous (Nair, 2007).  

Pest profile 

Calopepla leayana (Latreille) 

(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae)  

Calopepla leayana (syn. Craspedonta 

leayana), commonly known as khamer 
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defoliator, has been recognized since the 

1920s as a serious pest of G. arborea in 

northern India. The beetle   of this insect 

are oblong 12–16 mm long and has a 

brilliant metallic colouration, with coarsely 

wrinkled, bluish green to violet blue elytra 

and pale yellow to reddish brown 

pronotum and legs. The larva has a 

characteristic appearance, with lateral 

spines. The excrement, instead of being 

ejected is extruded in fine, black filaments, 

longer than the body, and formed into 

bunches attached to the anal end. The 

moulted exuviae are also carried attached 

to the last abdominal segment. When 

disturbed, the larva flicks the anal 

filaments up and down and assumes a 

defensive posture. Under favourable 

temperatures, the life cycle is completed in 

35–50 days, but third generation adults 

enter hibernation in winter. The biology of 

C. leayana has been studied in detail by 

Garthwaite (1939) and Ahmad and Sen-

Sarma (1990). Infestation period is June-

October.  

There are no records of other hosts for C. 

leayana. The insect has been recorded in 

India, Bangladesh, Myanmar and 

Thailand. In India, it is prevalent in the 

northern region but also occurs in central 

and southern regions (Meshram et al., 

2001; Nair and Mathew, 1988). 

The defoliator appears to be most 

important insect pest of G. arborea in 

plantations within the natural range of the 

tree.  It is perhaps the most widely 

reported and studied defoliator of G. 

arborea in Asia including India. Young 

larvae feed mainly on the undersurface of 

khamer leaves, leaving only the mid-ribs 

and main veins intact. The adult beetle 

feeds on the leaf, cutting large circular 

holes, and also eats young buds and 

shoots. Heavy infestation leads to drying 

up of shoots of young trees and the trees 

remain leafless for about four months of 

the growing season leading to ultimate 

death. C. leayana was reported for the first 

time on Gmelina in Meghalaya during the 

year 1995, indicating an apparent 

expansion of its range to the northeast of 

India (Wingfield and Robison, 2004). It is 

considered a serious pest of khamer 

plantations in Assam. 

Control measures 

Trapping of adults in hibernation shelters, 

hand-picking of beetles returning to the 

plantation after over-wintering and mixed 

cropping (instead of monoculture) have 

been suggested in the past (Beeson, 1941). 

The beetles can be attracted to white piece 

of cloth, then can be collected and killed 

mechanically. Insecticides, a commercial 

preparation of Bacillus thuringiensis 

subsp. kurstaki and the fungus, Beauveria 

bassiana have been shown to be effective 

against the larvae (Gupta et al., 1989; 

Sankaran et al., 1989; Sharma et al., 2001). 

According to Senthilkumar and Murgassen 

(2015), spraying of neem seed kernar 

extract like Neemazal at 5% (5ml/liter) or 

neem oil at 2 % (2ml/liter) sticking agent 

(Khadi bar soap at 3gm/lite of suspension) 

thrice at 15 days interval can be used to 

check the damage. Foliar spraying of 

0.05% Chlorpyriphos, or 0.04% 

Monocrotophos or 0.05% Malathion is 

shown to be effective against all larval 

instars and beetles (Joshi and Jamaluddin, 

2007). 
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Glaciers act as reservoirs of water that 

persist through summer. Continual melt 

from glaciers contributes water to the 

ecosystem throughout dry months, creating 

perennial stream habitat and a water 

source for plants and animals. The cold 

runoff from glaciers also affects 

downstream water temperatures. Many 

aquatic species in mountainous 

environments require cold water 

temperatures to survive. Some aquatic 

insects--fundamental components of the 

food web--are especially sensitive to 

stream temperature and cannot survive 

without the cooling effects of glacial melt 

water. Such changes in stream habitat may 

also adversely impact native trout and 

other keystone salmon species. 

A glacier is a big chunk of ice that is 

created from falling and accumulated snow 

over a period of time. They get created in 

areas where the temperatures are 

exceedingly low; these include areas that 

are at sea level and mostly in high altitude 

areas like the mountain tops. Due to heat 

changes, especially to relatively high 

temperatures, the Glacier melting occurs – 

a process where the ice changes from solid 

to liquid or water. 

In the recent past, scientists have 

discovered an alarming rate of glacier 

melting. And even though glaciers are 

reported to be the source of the fresh water 

available in the world, the concern is the 

current rate at which the melting ice is 

pouring into the sea. This intense melting 

of glaciers is producing a big ripple effect 

like extreme flooding and biodiversity 

loss, and scientists have warned that the 

world is losing its ice fast. 

The burning of fossil fuels has resulted in 

the buildup of greenhouse gases in the 

environment thus influencing the warming 

trend because they trap heat in the 

atmosphere. The increase in temperatures 

is causing more and more glaciers to melt, 

consequently, this ends up exposing the 

earth underneath. The glaciers are capable 

of absorbing about 20% of heat from the 

sun, reflecting back the remaining 80%. So 

exposing the earth, changes this, because 

now the earth absorbs most of the heat and 

reflects a lesser percentage. This is a 

vicious cycle which has already affected 

most parts of the planet and will be quite 

problematic to stop if solutions are not put 

in place in the shortest time possible. 

The glaciers in the Garhwal Himalaya in 

India are receding at a rapid rate that it is 

believed that they will be practically gone 

by 2035. A lot of places all over the world 

depend exclusively on the constantly 

flowing water from glaciers that are 

melting in producing electricity. Reducing 

or stopping the flowing of water will mean 
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stopping the production of electricity. The 

modern world cannot do without 

electricity, in which case people will resort 

to other forms of producing electricity, 

some of which will end up polluting the 

environment and further increase global 

warming. 

There are areas that have ice glaciers on 

higher altitudes, and they are all thawing 

quickly, the melting is causing an abrupt 

rise in water input to other water bodies 

such as the rivers, lakes, and seas. The 

excess water may lead to the creation of 

new lakes that will continue growing in 

size. 

These happenings are very alarming 

because the water bodies could be very 

large in volume. The result is overflowing, 

which will be a major disaster as they will 

destroy everything on its way, and making 

thousands of people homeless like the case 

in Bangladesh. 

There are a lot of living organisms that 

rely mainly on glaciers for continued 

existence. Some animals require the cool 

temperatures for their day to day activities 

like the blue bear. Certain birds also rely 

on fish that are found in freshly melting 

glaciers. With the increasing water 

temperatures and water levels, this will 

start affecting aquatic plants. In 

consequence, the fish species will reduce 

and so will be the survival of the birds and 

animals that are dependent and adapted to 

the glacier habitats. 

Coral reefs need sunlight for the process of 

photosynthesis, enabling their survival. 

When water levels increase due to glacier 

melting, sufficient sunlight will not be able 

to reach the corals. 

This will weaken their quality, and 

probably end up killing them in the long 

run. There are fish species that depend on 

the corals for food, without the coral reefs, 

they will also die. Additionally, 

individuals who rely on fish for food in 

such areas will be affected. 

A lot of individuals may not be familiar 

with DDT and a lot of other such 

pesticides because they were banned all 

over the globe years ago. Research says 

that a lot of such chemical pollutants and 

pesticides became airborne and finally got 

deposited in the chilly places that contain 

glaciers, and for some time, the harmful 

chemicals stayed trapped in the layers. The 

rapid melting of glaciers is now 

discharging the chemicals back into the 

surroundings and water bodies. 

The consequences of ice glaciers melting 

have not only been restricted to one part of 

the world, but to the whole globe. Each 

continent is experiencing the adverse 

effects of quickly melting ice glaciers such 

as flooding and other glacier-related 

disasters, which require huge intervention 

financial capital to mitigate. The worst part 

is that it is not possible to stop the fast 

melting of the glaciers due to the 

escalating rate of global warming. 

Agricultural plants that mainly depend on 

the rain will most likely not get affected by 

the melting glaciers. Nevertheless, such 

places are few and do not contribute to the 

major portion of agricultural lands. In the 

dry periods, fresh water from glaciers will 

be in short supply, causing drying of the 

land which is not suitable for farming. The 

consequence will be a reduction in overall 

agricultural production. 

Studies show that only 2% of the water 

available is fresh water that people can 
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consume. Over 70% consists of glaciers 

and snow. Water that has melted gets 

renewed by turning into ice through 

cooling to form glaciers. In lots of areas in 

the universe, it is the main source of fresh. 

However, with the increase in population 

and reducing the mass of glaciers, there 

will be a serious scarcity of fresh water in 

the coming years. 

Glaciers play a significant role in 

reflecting and absorbing the heat on earth. 

This means that as glaciers keep on 

melting, temperatures all over the world 

will at the same rate keep on increasing. In 

some places, small ice glaciers have 

already disappeared, exposing the earth. 

The earth is not able to deflect as much 

heat as glaciers can thus heat will keep on 

increasing, more glaciers continue melting 

and water levels keep on increasing. 
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